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irl.irl of thong], t, tthilo M„ w,ilkr,l

li'ismi ly .low,, H,,, ntriTt to l,i« work-
hi' nui.lo cr.wliol-m'cllon— or wit by tho
stove in tho evening, reii.ling or Bleep,
mg, ns ho f.'l, inelinoil. 11,, w,ui a pu-

tiont nmn, ho Held ..... complninetl. But
woul.i 1,0 Imve been iuntillisl if ho had,
imd wiu. It to his credit Unit h0 did lint?

to both !

Tljoro wah un iiimsniil amount of
unrk hand lliis Kuturdny night, nncl
-uiirr AintniowflglaiRTil nt Hie banket
anil IbiMi »t the rlivk, anil iiMikiNl very
<1( mi lit ful os to whether her ta.sk oonlil
bn aocomiiliHlnNl in tlio given time, yi’t,
ihi! rummer in which film inimcdiutolv
went t*» work imlimUHl tlmt she wan re-
*1! j ^ ^pnsf to mnke tlie endeavor.
And iin thm little woman tliero

Ri no never uprooted. And wlieie
bnhy’* little labs hml gone tbroiigh bis
booSh and out into tho wide, wide
world, tlie mother placed delicate wick-
er-work to keep them in. Arvliie’s lit-
tle ieet had backed out of bis stockings
lo Ihsit, but Mnn' Matthews hrctetl the
gaping injuiy, anil witli her Burgeon-
like needle skillfull.v united the law
edges that mortifionhou could not rctudl
therofrom. In tho husband'a hoae, the
wife barred and cross-barrcd all tlie un-
lawful openingK, till it would have been
dillieult for light or cold to have entered
by those means again. Then Myrtle's
Hundnydremi was taken down an ineh or
two, that it might not feel so iiiueh
utsive her, and the waist to Kadio’a

@ Spa^&6ftra 1 os«  
wi bile doses, and .tobn .Matthews, well
lilted for the vocation. Watehe.1 'night
after night
Weeks passisl. it was Batimlay

--- ---- rtuulitw WalUUk*.
••“•Ill I., mitul her uwji •tla»r<s

trnl wIipu lieW UlklitR.

r‘- l'U(u A.ur makrr dM Jrfijiu
v V!5' *"m< '•"I' ’“''l i* bnmbln;
wt v,'u Lwkm iit.r dir-Hiiu fiun,
milch n.aktB Ihctn fn l Mid urmnb:c.
Br».« nrnciA *rv pcnibchrai thine*,
.JSf.wdluiftRtiuiJ.iu;
A,‘ n,M MHh Angela' idinni Hlnga—i ‘b*'!’ »n Tpulioti.

, r '‘ilnam. *a jour wedded wife
» •" V.yr niPAfi |.> |t a«r JT>tl,

x *l,l> and i-rldc all Ibrourb wt life
slull only U K. pl.a-c •

Amill VAkHlAflR.

r,',nt' d"* u »lau* ; I kuuw jon can,
lit*: t ally h»a tho colic;

inc u»y you thirl your iltillra. iitati,
I* iniiy UiaUtlk*;

1 i2.n,,t5° *>a« Bin h a Wuudcrlug way
Nierannot al>.|i )i>« crying,

An /<>r me, l in hoii-^d *11 dtj
TUI I am *lut<»1 dyuig!
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A'mi J run >lu! l>rlnH niy vohd aojiu*.
*trQ*e*fii){ *ntf <y*QOc<f1 to Mra.v>ra. Ulacl,

Tlu. iTiutt n-, wUli * ronnrt J
• B4tp nu limp tt* »nlp iK*r pmiI—
«ut while In irn-l* lh« holiy,

Aon, Sarah. Uhl- IlM* IwkiU wM|i hiwcd
Arr,^U,Mrr. MajIm;

Ah nhi r M lend nit Hiim ̂ Im l
In claiufp N<r |ii!cn»ma-

*h*rt>, Diil.^lt u'i rockM horrid fast—
»'»n II «*Jtp my darling Kiuma!

hob the vow was kkit.
|i •j- ’“w Kutur.lny night. I .hi not know

ill every tviuuuM ibid raimnuiii

,r the week to, ...u «eei, u, raeuding, but Mary
‘.'thews always did Crowd her work
T0'1 day as she might, there wore never
TT moments left in which she eouhl Bit
a0®11 to that basket of holy thing's and

hcrecH to tho ro n touts, save on
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y night, nnd tlieu because the
••vtK Agd to bo done, it tetis done,
'f,ll(th Bometinies the poor little wuinau

,i'a’ “i tired siie sen ivy /r Jawr Jior thc
.•••sk waa nceomnUfibed. Its completion,
“"Sever, she would hilly realize, and if
. U||U Matthews, her husband, were nil-.. ** ui-i uunuuuu, wciv on-
'hg before her, sho would look up
'•fghtly into ins face, no matter how
Ull of wcnrinosH was her souk When

raUUic , basket lia<l beOD more crowded than
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AoeA Oils eyed till if pnmirsod to hciit
flinch from duty nguin, Tliem were
only flfteen minutes ere tlio clock would
strike twelve, but in ten of them this
pri-Hovering woman liberated a .lashing
little hutierily from a brown silk chrysa-
lis. and in the remaining five folded' up
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taiial, and the weekly work ecoMoqitcnt-
j- Kreutor, this littlo wnmau was wont
!u ereep over lo the silent man, ns the
!U’| amendment was laid on the tnbl#,

rest her dizzy head on his grent
pOuldar, smoothing his hard, coarse
hands, and mrensing his shaggy beard
h'mgly : oftentimes, on snob occwdonH,
"lie Would glnneo furtively towanl his
c°hn Ion Mice for a— well— if tlio truth
'aiiHt he told -1 think it was tho Bmilo
of a hiving heart that Mary Matthews'
«iger eyes b trove to discern. Yon term
Juis hist net ftsilish, perhaps ; for you
"baft ffint suefi a Beiitimont nhonfd fong
''Ro Imve been outgrown ; you declare
th‘*t a woman of her burdens and
•Rapomdbililica should Isi alsivo any
tUeli •' ozhihitiou of weakness," by the
Vtfy dignity they confer upon her. 1
'huinot call such an action foolish, or
h*eii Weak, though 1 can and do won-
der that' such tenderness ns Mary
Jlntthcwa manifested toward her hus-
haud hail not, in tho years of the latter's
"dilTcrl'UCe, iieonme eallims.al, harden-
‘‘k beynnd the jiOwer of loving smiles

soften. Still more do 1 wonder tlmt,
'IS she realized the barrenness of tho
Noul upon which sho showered her
caresses, bIic could oonlimio lo etpflat,or
cvon faintly hojie for, any Hymiaithclic
fttiini from a quarter in wliicH thero
'*‘‘1 such n dearth of anything liko it.
All, the love of woman in its greatness,
Is Ikteifty, in the lunch which it can ah-
*prh, in tlio little upon which it uomc-
•tuies thrives, is imleed wonderful 1 H
is to be cherished, to In' admired, to lie
foYerencinV! /Mn’f over call it foolish,
"r terni it weak.
dohn Matthews was not an unkind

’San. At least he did not intend to he,
flic over had any intentions at alL He
Wed (?)his wife, his family, in his way,
nit his licnrt was no more capable ol
ministering unto their spiritual needs
Hum liis hands of providing for thoir
temporal wants -apparently they were
of the sumo material, hoth failing in
Hi" functions for which they wore de-
signed. Ho was umlntioulcss ; to man-
age to live, " somehow or other, ” was
too cutout of Ilia aims, so far ns tho get-
ting of money was concerned. It is
needless to say, therefore, that a very
fcluall portion of this world'a g.HHls fell
lo hia share— sj. J very little indeed;
bat he never S'erucd Inuilded or
anxious. And im one after another
" little reslKiusihility" wils a.Med to his
family flock, ho put lorth no extra exer-
tion, and felt no added earn, apparent-
ly ; lie lived lip lo his tnolto, and nmn-
•o/id to exist. Hi managed, did I say?
All, it was Ids wife that did Uiat. "it
was hrr slight fnuna Hint Niro the
tloulih weight, when the half wua iiuf-
lieicnt to cni'di any ordinanr woman !

It was slip who contrived, she who made
evnrytlung go twice us far as it was
originally deatiiuvl ; it was Man/
Matthews, who planned and planned

lis. and in the remaining five folded up
the evening's work mid laid it. aside.
Then sho looked nji to John, who ant’
near by, giving him a smile of affection
— requiring only one in return to
ennso her heart, tired as it was with Hie
week's hurry and worry, to hound for
very joy. But a stretch and a yawn was
all Hint he sent back across the wave of
light that had flashed over at him. All,
had he hut sent a muiln her woman-
heart would linvo made bo much of it ;
sho would have Been in it more Hum his
nature could have )Miiwibly felt ; nppro-
cintion, sympathy, lovo- fory.ni remern-
her she could make a little go a great
way. ff w-i'u/if fmvo been lo her a sweet
blessing, she would have rested npoii it
all tho coming week, and Imve placed it
mi coni]Hnsaliou against every disap-
laiinlineiit— ‘Mohn smiled upon me"—
" .lohn thinks ol mo”— ".lohii loves
me." Hut as it was, he only said he
was tired, and was glad silo was through
for Hie night. And the weary woman,
with an ousatisfled longing in her soul,
a craving in her heart for sympathy,
caught up her baby from tho cradle,
otnl Lia/i,«s>.l U 4- )..> U. --- -

kissing its fair face again and again.
Baby was asleep, but ita clumsy list
opened wide of a midden, and tho tiny
hand clasped itself around the mnthcr-
tblgor, and would not let go. It was a
very UHle thing for a baby lo do, lint it
cheered the lonely heart wonderfully ;
tho haggard look left her countenance,
and a warmer hue succeeded. You call
her fobfisfi again, and any it mo only tat
accident— that no emotion stirred the
Imby-hcart of Hie slumbcrer. I'erha;*
you lire right, my friend, lint 1 love to
think that the llod who has hidden
from tho wise what ho has revealed unit)
bidies, sent comfort to the mother
thnmgh tho child. Any way, I know
that his blessing rested upon them tlmt
Saturday night iu the Long Ago.

CIUlWEll n.
It was in Hie early winter. Baby

Matthews was wrapped in bis warmest
flanncla, but Bomchow they did not keep
out tho cold. At last, before night
came on, the little fellow who bad wor-
ried all the day, began to breathe very
hard, and gave palpable evidence that
bo was sick. Mary Matthews feared her
boy was attacked with croup, and want-
ed' a' pbysieinn summoned. But the
father of the child said he would he well
over it. by morning it wua noffiing
nnd he didn't Wlievo in doctors, lie
was correct in (ho first particular, for
ore Hie straggling rays of light peue-
tmlcd that littli' lied-naini, baby
Matthews tail qphislUHoliaiids in great
pain, and the Savior looking down
upon the sulTering child, had comiiaH-
sion upon it, and took it up ill his anus
nnd healed it. Knrthly eyes pronounced
it dead, after that, and so tho treasure
was buried in the ground.

It would be doing injustice to John
Matthews to say be did not miss tho
little thing, though 1 do not think ho
inonnied. He eouhl labor all day and
never feel his loos till ho entered his

untonehed— iiiidisturbed. Mary Mat-
thews still lay ii)siu her wick hod ; John
Mattliewa still watched by her aide.
Aol in viuu i»:ul thr hnalmuu nut by the
side of his wife all those days, nor had
ho listened to tier ravings 'for naught.
Muttermgs of a crazy woman, oUicrs
iniglit have termed tliem, hut to John
.Maitbi'wsfVi- ,r,..rr fcvr/Wf/r^nrffijanf.
However attangti nnd wild her fancies,
tier one cry lind boon always the same,
iuimo? ' ra'11 alio woiihlhiitk exlmp-led
sympalliy, for fore, a cry full nf yearn-
ing— and so hopeless— so sad- -oh, how
eouhl it hut touch his heart, how eouhl
it but speak to him over and over again,
the one word nrijlccl, which he hail
shown toward Mary Matthews— the
woman whom hr hail promised, before
ibal, to love, ay I to r/nris/i, aa long ns
they both should live. And she was go-
ing to die now, the neighbors said so;
tlio doctors gave no hope. Was he to
bo released from Ids eontruot just ns he
began to realize what love and nAcriVA
meant ? He looked ut her as she lay
there in stu|«>r. He saw beside her
pale, thin, careworn face, another—
roguish and ruddy; a girlish face, with
full, plump ehei'ks mid pretty, laughing
eyes ; a u’ear, sweet, oval face ; amf (he
boriler-laml above the merry blue eyes
was smootli and white, not a line of
trouble written u|uni it. nothing but
soft, brown curls wandering where they
would. It was the rountrimiicc of his
Alary when he first called her his little
girl wife. She waa seventeen then, mid
now siio was— he counted up to neo-
yes, she was thirty now ; they had Iteen
married just thirteen years. Her
beautiful hair was full of silver-gray

her features wero sharp : her
cheeks hollow ; her eyes bo sunken— a
little, laded, tired out woman, thero she
lay. Oh, how- old she looked. "Maty,
oh Alary," he murmured, “mid so

ae !"”'*young!" He tia'k her hniul in liis—
wlmt a hand for a woman 1 How the
joints acre spread ! How discolored Hie
skin ! Wlmt had become of tlie fair
little bauds, with the dainty Angers, that
Ins Mary used In Imve? Amt then
something within him whispered, “ She
lost them working for yon— in loving
and cherishing yon.” Yes. she had
toiled for him early and late— she had
laid down her life ill his service — her
part of the contract had been nobly ml-

tilled? What had ho done for her?
Had he given her a fortune? No; he
had spout what little she brought him.
Had he given her love? Doubtful.
Had he comforted her when disconr-
U^< <1 l II--. JI...I I.- I.w i wuail^.a
when it weighed heavily— had ho  v, r
said, "Never mind, Mari', such and such
a trial is hard to endure, hut wo’H share
it together!" He could not recall an
instance. Had he ever read dear,

A rough Western fatue' came into ..
doctor's ofliee to have t tiuth cxtrnctod,

I'ut lliuelied at sight if Ihn " instrn-
ments," and again th< doctor tried in
vain to get a grimier ii!o Ilia month.
At last thu Iioosiot declared " that

'ere new-fangled thug to ln> no no-
count," nud wanted to know if the doc-
tor could tie a string iround the tooth ;
“ f"r." said he, " thatft tlie way 1 used
lopull 'em out, an' I (jicbs it's better'll
all your new-fangled lliures.”
The dentist, to idoaic him, said he

would try, mid prisluciiK from a drawer
a tine, strung pure , J Jj«Jj.)iije, after a
great deal of trouble mid yell? of pain
from Hie Ifooaicr, it v/,i . •irrfjsiei unit
arphml l)ia tooth iLtolliedoor
Imob, tvliieh was accordingly done.
The Imekwomlsman then rommenced

a seriea of easy jerks ou the liuo, eaeli
of which was followed by yells of pain.
The doctor resumed his sent, and smiled
audibly ladiind liis pa)>cr, occasionally
glancing towanl tho door, mid then
turning quickly again to the paper to
..... iud it Idhide hehiud it Ids uierriineiit
Tlnm matlera stoial “until, at last, the

lire Imnn'd low, lind Inc dentist roan to
replenish it. As he threw in Hie wood
nnd stirred Hie red-hot coals into n
blaze, n brilliant idea seemed to strike
Idui. for Ids face brightened wonder-
fully. Arising from the floor, he left
tlie poker in tlie lire, and seating him
self, awaited the clmiigo of atTnira. The
backwoodsman had relnpsed into dc
imudency, for a nielauoholy expression
had selthsl on Ids face. He steadily
gazed downward, ns if ho were iu deep
thought.
The dentist, us 1 have said Injure,

resumed Ids seat, hut threw aside Ids
paper, amt sat looking intently into the
tire, with an expression of merriment
playing on his features.
Thus hb sat for sometime. At last,

noiselessly rising from his scat, he drew
the poker, one end of which was glow-
ing with a red heat, from the fire. He.

suddenly brandished it in tho nir and
brought it rapidly towards the Hoosicr's
nose. Tho backwoodsman throw him-
self hack with a jerk. Tlio cord did not
break nor the door knob come out, but
the tooth loosened from its place and
bounded against the door with tlio dick
of u bullet.

Miscellaneous.

Tim Shah wears n million dollar over-
coat.

Afns. AmuilXM 1/INC0I.N is at St.
Catherines, Canada, where alio will pirns

tho mimmcr.

A plant has been discovered in Mexico
which will cure baldness. It will pay t»
cultivate it in tho United States,

TiimiK is a tree standing in front of
Hie Hycrsburg, Toun., I’resbylerinii

\ fnlironiia Itanehe.
The following deseriptiau of a Cali-

fornia ranelte of vast extent nud great
productiveness is supplied by the Sacra-
mento I m'lin nf June ‘j;i : " Dr. Glenn,
if Colusa comity, owns a rancho which
contains nearly 45,000 acres. It em-
br.iees a fnmbige of eighteen miles oil
the Saeramenlo river, and extends hack
almnt live miles. It is inclosed and di-
vided by 140 miles of_ fencing. One

vVi'tva alKiat \\/tilth";erea 'ofVhi''lalii(,‘n'i'l

the Gupton Brothers cultivate an equal
portion. Somo Ifi.OtXI neres are renleil
out to a mimlwr of fanners wlio work on
a smaller scalo. At the present time
fanning operations are going on on his
raudhe at a lively rate, aa (he work olprecious words to her as she sat sowing

and darning for him ? Not once. As jlttrv,,s,illBi8l,r<^iljgrapidlr. Hoop
he had come home night after umhl I is luting T.OOt)' acres of
threughth; years, had 1m Iwen wont to  >,, liarl| Tlie wi|, thin

Ml tho ii«ie woman who nerer Mt .... ..... . . ..... ....... Imdiel. ̂ r acre

of wheat In favorable seasons thehomo wlmt was going on in the outsail
world? No. And when hr a hot stove
the little flushed face had watched liis
favorite dish (lint it might not burn, hail
it ever oeenmsl to him to thank her?

Yield has Wen about thirty-live bushels.
I’riio yield of barley ia considerably
larger. The total crop will amount toV , j , V , ' I nearly l.S»,tK» bn-hels. He is thra-sli-

Never ! B hat had lie done for her any jn" j* ^ ,lith <mc of tWfi qH-iurh
way— in what waylaid hceherished her?
Oh, a ehill ran through that iron frame,
as Hie n.au answered that question in
his heart— as he admitted to himself
that his wife, Alary Matthews, had
traveled the rough path of life, unas-
sisted, unsiipisirleil, unappreciated, tin-
chcriiuiail, hud gone on her way lonely
nnd sad, craving and praying for the
svmpnthy which lie had witlilieid. And
John Matthews groaned, as well he
iniglit, nnd hid his face in his lianda,
while the tear* trickled through his

cylinder thrashing machines, which is
rim by n twenty-horso power steam en-
gine. To supply this machine requires
six large-sized headers and eighteen
header-wngoua, nil of which require the
labor of 110 horses and fat men. Tho
machine lias thrashed live sacks of hur-
ley |>er minute, ut which rate it has run
for nn hour and half in succession. It
Ima also thrashed thirty-sacks of wheat
in seven minutes. It will require about
six weeks to thresh the entire crop.
These are Hie operations of Hoog alone.

Church tlmt 1ms been si rin k by light-
ning nineteen times; nnd it is n good
tree yet.

SOUKTIIIXO that Takks.— Tfio tfirei*-
/••W. miinbinaUmt aeenry for selling
lam HV af." Them is mneji son: tmme//
in it. Hue iidverlisement.

XjAKT Fehninry there were Uiirteen
granges in Georgia ; now Uiere arc sixty,
slid by next Christmas it is believed
Uteri' will he two hundred. Tlie move-
ment is gaining in volume and strength
every day, though it eneoinitera some
opposition from the middlemen.

Nhaiii.y all of the 8350,000 worth of
bonds stolen from the Falls City Tobacco
Bank, in Louisville, Ky., last Fehninry,
have been recovered, by compromising
witli the thieves, at 25 law cent. The
negotiations wero conduck'd in New
York.

A rnw days ago one of I lie attaches of
the Spanish Legation entered a barber

.it Proriiiiviec, It. }., to gel j>
shave. He was politely shown the door
witli the cielamniion, “Wo don't shave
no niggers hyuli. !’

A c HIBKESPONDKNT of HlO liostoll
?Vnri»er//>f, win) renews Uiecry tlmt onr
country nreds a diatinetivo nmno, sug-
gests that AVesUnnd might, perhaps, be
an giasl a one ns England is for our
mother hind. Our people, he says,
might then ho enlled West lanilcru, or,
belter still, Westcrnim.

A WKLieKNOwx physician of New
York recominemls daiaing for old peo-
ple, who, ho Bays, require it more limn
the young. He would not have them
trend the mazes of tho courtly minuet,
lull incline* rather to jigs nnd horn-
pipes, and bucIi other daucr* ns require
gi'ntle physieid exertion. Under liis di-
rection n dancing class has already been
formisi, (fie junior ineiuber of wnieh is
a lady of sixty- live, and Ihn senior a
lively old bachelor who has just com-
pleted his eightieth year.

AViriLK Thiers was 1'rcaidc.nt ol tlio
French Assemhly, it is said that he gen-
erally received seven hundred letters a
day. The usual proportion of tho dif-
ferent elasM's wns : Application for ns-
aistnnee, 250; |H>litioiLs having a|mlitienl
object. If*.!; olhera ngninsl aoino preju-zlvnvx YlUI.- - --- ’ •

luiictioiinrira, 100 ; nbupo, 80 ; moniUSOA
of death, 20. Tlieydonot seem tnliavc
iiiirt him any, nnd he eouhl doubtless bo
Uireatenod with death forty times a day,
amt he as iihvc as ever at tho end of Hie

luniuiiATins to Brazil has succeeded
iu a single instance, that of German
colonization of the southernmost prov-
ince of Hie Empire, triied' tint clitn.ik'
ia tcn)|Hinito enough lo lie propitious.
In the northern provinces immigrants
will ho killed by tho climate sooner or
later on tho coast, and if they go far
inland lo a liottor climate they And
themselves isolated in a wilderness, w iUi-
out roads and without n market for their
produce.

Tunneling the Kockr Mtiunlains.

In Hub age of engineering wonders,
earb fresh achievement attracts com-
pumtivoly littlo attention, and sebeini's
Hint twenty years ago would have la'cn
bn'ii called incrwlihlo or ehiigerieal are
now heard nf ns inatlers of course. The
I’ncillo Itailroad. the Huez Canal, the
tunnel through Mont Cenis, nnd, at last,
even the East Hiver bridge, with its
span hitherto nnlunnl of, are succes-
sively put down ns iu the regular routine
of tilings, nnd the world is apt to forget
within how short a time it pronounced
each ot these enterprises to be impos-
sible, and as littlo worth talking about,
for any practical eilif, as tho philow-
pher's stone or perpetual motion. Were

--o » *<•«»
I'ligineiTuiR Inuinj)|i9r l!io ntim;e.»

project of tho sort— that of tunneling
thci; .....Hooky Mountains— would have had
n similar welcome ; but, r.8 it is, the
scheme is listened to with a kind of
passing amazement, indeed, but still

with little trace of incredulity.
Already this colossal undertaking lias

been begun, however, ami it is hCpjxl in
no long timo lo push it to conmimnia-
ioll. The tunnel is to begin at n {Hiint
near Black Hawk, nnd to emerge in
Middle Park. It will la' twelve miles
long, ami ut its greatest depth, under
James' Beak, there will la’ ll,(K>0 feet of
earth and rook over it. Tlie object of
tin1 tunnel is not only that of furnishing
an avenue for Hie railroad, thus avoid-
ing an immense deal of grading ou both
sides the alufio, but it is iiojM'd that vast
niug profits will likewise neeme, so

ns to make the work remnnenitive at a

xvaitiko for voi1, jock.
IT HAkirr.I. flUCfc, iK.

Wlntfr'i ;
Tlir ••i*at'j« PI-

Tin* M«J rt. t> WnwIPg
Will •tb'ti I**' In

Hut oil IhlUR" faJwt,
For my Lcart it Ir Ja4r<l,
WatUiiRluff for >'*ut Jork,

Wait tit.* for jnu :

Ob, but U * *r*ry «oO,
WaHUti; I"r joal

A* Mvm &h lht> day's dout'.
My Ui'Mitrhii1 1«» lb* wwU run ;

1 envy itt* r«il nun.
That hint* from my vkw.

on T<m it" a elttaimr,
Whllr hem I am vlnluff.
Wait In* lor you, JticV,
WaiUuR fur yon ;

Oh. Itui Jl*a wv*ar>
Wallin ff fur jouf

Wsufshiift^rr*1
To eherr iil<> with dfram*,
Tlut l*rar mo to you,

Kach morn *5 you \\n- rne,
TIm. fadlaff fUmtvt m.-.

Wail In* for you, Joel,
Waiting for yon ;

Oh. hut ll'* nrary work,
Wailluff fni jimiS

robin, fly lo hit’*,

fliuic rver niffb lo hint ;10 mm ;

Fumiurr wiuda, alffb lo hi
t h.- Iruo •Hid him Ik* irue:

Where ho on ihn j ralnrw,
Ob. *»b!a|»r, Li u< I fairit-i',

•* Watltnj* ft.r y.ni, Jn.1t,
Wait Hi,* for you;

Ob, hut lib nrary work,
Waillitff f.ir yt'ii !

It nmoroas.

Tun best man to buck any horse
jockey,

Tlie

Juk h'-y.’u I in hwriifuljy il/Surril I-.
la1 tho nil-hot child of nature.

StirtfiriS iter: * s* - - w*  7 **.

He startod 1 Ho th, night he he, mi | , m,,i1|1k,,. ()f Typographical UniDli
l1”}* " o.'.1 a L.^1 ..." . , . h':r i ItefUBrd Burial by a Fulliollc Bishop.
right mind! Sho knew him— sho was
licckouing lo him. He leaned towanl
her unit hrm-leil the lean fnim hiseyea.
“John," she whiiqM'red, “ ilear .loku,’
and that was all. Seam again she iiinr’
loiirnl, " To-morrow will bo Sunday -
my work is all done.” Then her weal,

ItvfiiM'd llnritil by a l-nlliollc Bishop,

i'eslenlay nioming, at S o'clock, the
friends and relutiona ot |u«ir Ulmtiot,

tn nil'ling hand sought his taco ami sit.

the printer who was last week drowned
in the harbor, followed liis remains to

| the grnvo in tlio Homan Catholic Como-
lenr, lint, strange lo say, the authorities

I at tlie last moment refused to allow Hu:
tried to stroke his beard, as she Inal - 1’0!1.'' '0 'j'-' inb-rred. Uiwio inquiries
done weeks Imfore, but her strength ‘J

borne at night, hat with Mmy, liis wife,
the ease was dillereut. in all her work
had the Jittlo face lieon associated
kneading lier bread sho had uatelied
the baby on tho floor, that no harm
might oomo near ; iu washing her
dishes she had handled them gently that
the sleeper might slumlsT ; when Imhv
cried out from any cause, there had al-
ways been a song ou hrr lips to quiet
him. Whether in her umia or out, the
cure ot tho Messing hud been in her

failed her and it full hack upon the bed. ''‘ul twoi' Immli'cl to Bislmp Bonrget in-
A Uesoeeiiiug lm>k came out on her
coiinteimner, tier eyes — fadeit eye*
glanced eagerly nt him ami the white
lips twitched and trembled. He inter-

preted Hie expression ot longing; he
read the cry her fealnrea littered ; u was

Berrying heart tlmt spoke to hid, it

forming him that tho deceased was a
member of a secret society inimical to
the Catholic faith, and tlqif consequent-
ly he hud felt himself constrained to
prevent the Ion ini of the deceased in
miis, erati'd ground. This was a dread-
!tt) blow to tho friiinli ol Vt/.ihot, jrl.ywc

was entreating him for a little love. No I «>'b' eoniieetiou was with Iho A on real
netsl to beg for it now, lovo had Bildleu- 1 i.''PoRra|.hieal Union No. !)7, which, ot
Iv lieismie very plenly-no netsl that sho ! *,,un“'' ‘'i ',,r.v f,;r ‘"'"’B “ "“W l
should ever hunger ngnin. For a mo- j ""eH'l.v hcvcr.d pers.,ns ntU'inptwl to
me at ah. looked at hiiu ainiouslv ho have Hie order withholding I, unalrc-

overy thought. Was it strange then
Hint tlie mother-heart nelieil— tlmt it
cried aloud in its grief, though there
wore othora yet left b* la' eared for?
Ah, no, it was hilt natural, for iioliohul
baby can till the empty place in the
eraiile. Tlie little woman did not give
up, however. Kho toiled early mid
late, and devoted heraclf still more to
the children that remained, praying
tlmt < iod would spare them to tier lone-
ly heal t.

But, finally, there onmo a time when
Mary Mntthcwa took a rev-1 in her w irk;
a Hi! II relay night when the Insket of
mending was tilled and mu ioptied ;
when the clock tiekul on nnd no one
lisik hred ot Hie passing hours; when
silence was in Hie kitchen- -when every
nauu was dark and desolate when the
hiuiMi seefned muly to (all. The little
Matthews with seared faces stissl
around helplessly ; tin y couldn't liegin
or end anything witlmilt mother. But
Mary Mntthrws was on her sick l«'d and
never puve them a thought. Her tired
brain was occupied with other things-
strange pietnres, wild luncies, coufuseil
thonglit.i Bnch im theso hot, raging
fevers tiring, when they go to one's

was overcome with emotion ; he triol to
speak, but his throat was choked ; he
triol to answer her with n smile, blithe
could not control his face, ami Hie burs
blinded liiH eye* so that he eouhl ml
sit. And thus the little woman wait
on her long journey, uuMcpsed with tie
knowledge Hint she wn* hived, upinv-i-
ated, cherished— at lost. Hhc mmlii me
mole elYort to reach his face with h r
hand and taiial ; then, still SeOTcliiig
for comfort, she died, whispering, “ 111
go and wake up baby."

Hours niter, I ho iieighk'ni found Join
Alultliews, with his unns around tie
dead form of his wife, nud he was kiss
ing her cold face again and again, aid
caressing her hands, wet with his lean
•• ll seems he really loved her after all,’
they whispered lo Hiomsclvrs. But th

seinded, lint witli no success. Alitcli
iiidigiintion is expresaol by the printers

generally ut the Bishop's conduct. -
Montreal irifrita*.

Tnr. citizena of a Georgia town were
surprised to rend iu their local journal,
the otnor day, that pcrlia]M it wns not
worth while for tliem to attempt to raise
boys. The afflicted editor insists Hint
he’ wrote liogn.

Mismssim pajicrs reeorel the death
in th. t State, nu Bin 27lh of Afay last,
of John Owens, nt the age of 11 1 years,
8 months, and fi days. He was a re-
markable man ; tor although he admitted
Dial he usisl whisky iiivaainmibv. and
Hint hu had smoked nnd chewed for 103
years, he never claimed that lie had Been
Washington.

Tun California people are wondering
how they shall vote. The new election
law- is very partienliir in requiring that
tlio tickets ulinll lie twelve inches long,
and tlmt the printed matter shall lie
" singh'-leaded " and in long primer
type. Nn»-, in Han Francisco, sixty-two
oificcra urc to bo voted tor, nnd their
names nnd those of the offices which
they seek eniuint jsissibly ho printnl on
a 12-ineh ticket in legal form. It in
simply a typographical impossibility.

Gns. Mosnv, tho Confislerato cavalry
mnn, preiliet* that Gon. Grant will bo
Ihn eandidato of the Sniltlnrn white
pool do for 1’resiileut in |H7lj. He an-
uouuees that ns ilia ticket.

very early day. Tho boro is lo lie ef-
fected by " diamond poinb’d drills.''
driven liy maehinory ; and it is calcu-
lated that the tunnel will be out ut the
rate of live feet per hour, or sixty feet
per working day. At Hie Black Hawk
terminus work is already in progress;
and early in 1874 work is to Ix-gin nt
the other end in Middle I’urk.

The preliminary iqaTiilious linvo been
remarkable. The site of u mountain has
boon graded down for the face of the
tunnel, and a flume has been built
1,800 feet long from this point to the
nearest wnlor-eoiirse. By this means a
fall of twenty-five feet has been pro-
cured for a stream of water which is
ttuulo to turn an overshot wheel. This
wheel will be used lo force air into the
ijJMK'J— ail j/j)li»?v'jjsaldi' measure for
fulure pmcoeditigs —nnd the wastewater
will supply the workmen and their
families. It is intended bo to shape the
line of the tunnel that it will strike cer-
tain valuable mines whose ex stcnoe is
already detiuitelr ascertained. If tie;
expectations of tlio “Sierra Mndrc Tun-
nel Company of Colorado" are fully
realized, they will not only construct
one of the most stupendous works of
engineering over wrought by Inunnu

the whole line of 1’ncillc travel, and
mnko themselves enormously rich. The
expense, however, of their undertaking
is certain, while, until it is fully curried

out, the reward must roinnin morn or
loss douhlful.

'The national to* to for grandeur of
dimension should fluid, iu the Bocky
Alnuntnin tnmicl, ample gratifientioiL
It will be nearly twice the length of tho

Mont Cenis tunnel -tlio distance from
Fonriioax to Bnrilonuccha being but
seven mile* live furlougn— while the
di epe.it (siint on the Alont Cen'i* line
helical h tho crest of the Alps is hut.
8,480 feel. Wlu'u to these iioints nf
obvious superiority aro added the gold,
silver, diamonds, and other gems the
company hope to find, to say nothing of
the humbler hut more useliil ininerals
the ini'tidlurgista promise to delve forth
in its way, the pre-eminence of the
American tunnel must ut once bo claim-
ed and acknowledged. If, now, instead
of taking fourteen years the time ex-
pended in luring the Alps for tlie Mont
(Vnis tunnel, its Bocky Aloimtain rival
should be “ put through” in, say, four
— which an average of sixty feet a day,
or even 15,000 feet a year’ working at
but one end should np|iarcntly cited —
the element of swiftness of oonstniolinn

will lie attained to endow onr colossal
bore with its proper nnd crowning
nationsl eliarnetenstir.- -.Ycie Fort-
Tiintm.

A WA1I, six'iiking to s blind wood-
sawyer, says tlmt " whilu none ever
saw him see, thousands have seen him

A I ILSAIKB); has had a woraleii mil-
ding. Henry Block was married lo
Aiuiinda Board. It was a plain nflair.

A niMsmii walkrel six mill's to nmrrv
n counle lately. He said he fell sort iif
fee-bill like. Tlie groom saw it.

“ is that warble?'' raid a gentleman,
pointing lo a bust nt Kentucky's great
statesman. "No. sir; that's Clay,"
quietly replied the dealer.

A i.im,F. girl aent out to hunt eggs
came hack uusnccessfnl, eomplauiing
tlmt lot* of hens were standing round
doing nothing.

Why are1 wo led to inter that David
and Joshua were iutempemhi men? Be-
cause David, when he went out to meet
Goliali on tho field ot honor, “took a
sling," mid Joshua, previous to his at-
tack ou Hie walla of Jericho, “ took a
horn" and gave n regular blow.

An auctioneer nt a late sale of antiqui-
ties put up ft helmet with the following
euiuhil olisen nl ions : "This, ladies and

brass, iron or type founder, 1 emi not
tell."

A B'AsntNUTiiN re|Kirter having heen
struck with Hie familiar gait of two
zebras exhibited by a traveling menage-
rie there last week, made friends witli
their keejaT, nnd extorted from him a
confession that they were only painted

rallies.

Lassoing a I.iim.

One day Inst week, ns Samuel Malti-
son was riding through the hills of San
Lorenzo, he suddenly came face to face
with a large, full-grown California lion.
In an instant Ins lasso. Hint indispensa-
ble article to the mountain ranger, was
circling above his head, and with Hie
dauntless conruge characteristic of Ham,
he sent the fatal ikkb*- with mierring
aim around the neck of tho lion ; Hieii,
siuMon(y luniiii;;, he plunged the rowels
ot his spun, deep into the flanks of his

well-tnuued horse, amt dragged tho
animal a few hundred yards, when lie

Ki'Mi'M' Y’atks describes Leon Gnm-
belt.i as a fat, gross nmn of middle
height, with reddish brown complexion
and decidedly red nose, with n queer
Ion, hr or cock-eye, which gives him a
Imlf jovial, halt sinister expression. He

An aged genlleinan in Kansas City re-
ceived a letter iroxu agents of oad of the

swindling lottery achemoa, stating that
if he would semi $10 he would receive a
gift of $25,000. Tlie old gentleman re-
plied Hint it was UoniTessarv for tiini to
send the $10, ns tlior oould'dednct that
.UNOttni /runt tho Si.’tfm. lla a, Mai
that he would be satisthsl to allow them
$25 for their trouble, and that if they
would send him $21,975 he would call it
square.

Hook young men marry for dimples,
some for ears, sonic fur mwes ; Hie con-
tost, however, generally lies between
the eyes and hair. The mouth, too, ia
occasionally married; tho chin not so
often.

Ozone as n Bislnfecitnl,

A writer in tho HrllUh Medical Jour-
nal rioirai mends the mnunfaeturo of
ozone iu the wards of hospitals, for the
purpose of their disinfection. He as-
sort* that their want is a proper supply
of ozone— tlmt is, of a body which l*
capable of dboomposing, nud so of neu-
tralizing the miasms constantly arising
in hospital wards, and which at the same
time is not hurt ful lo tho patients.
Ozone, it is alleged, is a body which
may In) thus used. A spiral platinum
wire is placed heucath an inverted tun-
nel, mid ir rendered incandescent by

A unr having iho gixnl fortune to
have her husbami liaug himself on an
apple tree, the wife of a neighlnir im-
inodiately came !» leg a hranch of that
tree, to have it graftal into one iu her
orchard. “ For who knows,” says she.
“ tint it limy hear the same kind of
fruit."

Tun attention of the fair sex is in-
vjleil Jo jj yujleateil proeess of miniufae-
turing “switches" from the hark of the
redwood tree, hut a sclioohnistrcas of
onr arqiiaintauee says that for the young
ladies under her charge she would much
prefer the old-fashioned liindi onOs.

Tits. Tennyson of Indiana is resjBmBi-
ble fur Uia following einilribiition:

You tiff mau, rj'arr lh*t Inirtli' ;

Tfurli »ot * vtnght
Tt»l woman had »n iWfm lu»U
To ffrl Urnklf to *ha|-.

Bridges.

I’rolmbly more bridges linvo been
built simv ISlHI Uinn in all time liefore.
In 1750 London Bridge wa* the only
one across the Tlinmes iu tlmt metroixv
lis, and every attempt to create another
wns. through local jealousy, vehemently
treated. IU tween Bulin-y,' distant about

means ot IHrasou's j-ile. HrroujKm the oi81" miles, toul L-mdon Bridge there
elmraeteristiesmellol ozone is js'reeived ‘,rv nr",’ M.vn- ails at
iu tho heated nir circulating nbovn the
fimuel. Mid ita presence is shown by tho
test paper— n ready and practical sup-
ply of ozonQ la'ing thus made araihihni
for the purjiosii namnl.

Bensllt of iJuighter.

1‘roli.ihlv there is not the remotest oor-
neror little inlet of the minute blmnl-
vctwcls of tho laxly that doe* not fiN'l

' some wavelet fre'iii tlie ronvuluons of
wears a curly-hrinmiod, grense- stained ll01lrtv ill,1Ri1t„r. The Mood moves more
hnt, n tortoise-shell double eye-ghiss
banging loom) round his neck, shining
coat ami trowsora, into the pockets of
which liis Imiuhi are thrust uj> to the
wrists.

Holy Bays and Halida?
A

all the

year were iijmii tho sniuo day of tlie
week as iu 1851. Kd to an examination

lively— probaldy it* ehemienl, oleelric.
or vital condition is distinctly muddied

it conveys a different impression to all
Iho organs of the laxly as it visits them
on that particular mystic journey when
we nre- laughing, from what it does nt
other times. And mi, we doubt not, a

one timo n nintiiu lor bridge-building,
say* Iho Jlttilding .Yet ex, and Torn
I’aine, the free-thinker, undertook to
span tlio Solmylkil! with a single nreh.

A |«rt whieli he constructed witli
this view went In form a very lofty
bridge over Hie AVesr ut SiinderUnd.
South America very early bit ii|*m Iho
oxjH.lient of susiiciUiiim’ bridges. All
foes over bridges iu Isuulou are now
nladislied, save in one ease. A w riter
an this subject recently jxiiufi'd out
that even tlio raagniHcent and enor-
niouslv costly bridge over the Danube,
at Biuln PesUi, is free, and adits that no
American bridge is, so far ns he is
aware, tolled, wliie.h, we regret to say,
shows the writer's ignornneo only too
plainly.

correspondent having staled that j good laugh may (engtiieu our fire*, om-
public holidavs of the jiresent | veying a diatinet stimulus to the vital

I lilt M in." I a w - ------ ----- - ........ .. . ....... ... ............. av Mil • A>a i SI  1 i

grief -striekeu man wns groaning t< ' tlisiimuntiHl and Imeklnl a strap nrumid ’ of the matter with the following result

ujdil her brain grew giddy with the ' head. The neighbors, God bless than,

himself nieimwliile, " Too late, too late
she is dead, my Mary is dead.'
IPraW's /foil* hold Matlatlnt .

the jaws of the lion, which was com-
pletely exhausted from tho choking it
had received. He then Isiuiul and
j'aeked it ii|sm Hu1 horse, a 'Id took it to
the liunsu, not far distant, where he se-

Tho year* 1MK), 1878, I87i* and the lust
ten moiithsjof 1881 linvo tlie gi'iieral
holidays nnd al«o the Church fasts and

futw*. And the time may come when
physicians, attending mon' olosely than

I tliey are apt to do at present to the in-
i mimcrable subtle influence whieli the
I soul exerts iqsin its tenement of clay,
' shall pre scribe to a torpid patient, “so

festivals ou the same day of tlie week many’ peals of laughter, to tie under
and mouth. The ordinary public hnli- ; gone ut such and such a time," just a*“ PitoFESBOR," said a student iu pur-

nit of knowledgo concerning the luiliits cured Ids lionshij', which kihui reeov- days in the United Hlnle* oeeur on the { Hiey now do llml far more objeetimiable
of miinmls, “why docs a cal, while eat- ereal, whan Ham found he waa like the , same week and month .lay in the yenis , ireseriiition, u pill or ira elulrie or pal-
lug, turn her head first one Way undHieu man who bought the elephant. He has ISM, I Sod, 1817. 1823. 1831, 1815, 1851, i vanie shock, and shall study the best
tlie other?" “For therenson," rejilicd the skin of the iiiiiiiinl, Mid display* it 1S<'>2, 1878, 1879, IS'.K), Hie hist ten | and most i-tVeelivi' method of pnHlueing
the protessor, " that she cannot turn it as a trojjiy of his reckless daring.-
both ways at once." .AVancfito 1‘ajn r.

-AVia mouths ol 1892 mid
[ lYnnicrlpt,

1896, — Horton \ tlie lequireal effect iu oaoh pstient.-
I Herald <if Health.

llKcr.iM* Iteixa OotryjTHiat -It >»
related of Dan Rico that when in De
troit he was greeted by u needy looking
chop with. “I* this old Dims" “It
is," replied Daniel, pleasantly. “ 1 m
powerful glad to s.i' yon ; we bad nn
arrival at our house lust night, mid we
are’ going to call it Dan Itice." Dan's
couuleimnce tell at Once, and in a sol-
mmi whisjH'r lie said : " I m sorry, I ml
you nre a little too late. I've shaken
bonds with forty-eight men this morn-
ing who had iinnital babies after me,
oud my last live dollar bill has been
jiuid out. You'd belter strike Itnrnum

I when lie comes, '



To t'«rfO«pou<lciilii. A Commoii Mistake.

•.''n^ poinU iits will 1.1^0 'vilw on jinny fannors, nnd iimiiy peraou*

MtliMiI'lli-p l I Illy. JiocuiWliniiirali.m ; j|( 0f!ior purruitf, have

5* piiidn.ii'|l nuU- .ueomiMnU-d will. . iMto s^ ^J,^, conhocfcll
!],(j rr;i II.1UI i i ,'1 1 l"1; nitii Iiuslfiiiidry, jolelv' Ihmsiiisq »
wlilrhiui ri\iiiiro not ; r («il.lkal!0)i, ii|i|

mt mi «vU«»C‘. “f fa'lli.

'fer Ancwimiimlwa.ins slunikl Iw ml-

ateiMuai,, “TUB 11EUAUV
CVWirir, <'" . J«eA

CHKLSE A HERALD.
• 1 I — — —  — - -- — —

' Cl! HLSF.A, .1ULY IT, >8??.

JVrlin n At li«l fehel'i n HcraW.
IKTEMI'ERAIJCE-

BV W. II. DIU'ABT.

Williin llii.-i ttiniil, v- luri'iT wo rojiil,
In in.tnnt clinics, nr . illm o 1" nic ;

Oi- read WC Ir-nn liL'-Wic

JVc fiiitl liiat limn in . vrif age,

Tin’ Kirn'; miliilill' i! lici''!innS ra<:*

Too qil law ran To mull ilifgracio

UiKin Uic in mi S«k: of lliu

To lure tin- tnarTicT fruin t' c Irm-
TUi- i{R!l.!e!ieltil~ih> fls" o' "K'"'

Tlinl sM* V* ,in i!s ll0’y

Tlioilcva worl.'' Ii’w srcliiing iitills

In lifiulUtu it.’ii! fliul if Wamllk,

i’iffiw sftoutM of Inintd llca o'er flow

To ilo n Paak'iii work of w«w 1

/Zr<rSw la Jorj**®"
Rocked by vice of 111^1111^

Wo writ our eyes on left on rlglit,
Appalling Uorrorb meet their s'g’it ;

Wori-vl, tiic press tut unful Uo
Hcvii’MoU -of Iminnii Irnle,
A murdwfoio.wliUcfoHnlw I'n".

. Weread-'MlmluliiJiy.iiJ iialL"

A jrUfc B >inin— * f i'hir iliol—

A will'll. Ivfl— yi!
Tltiti tuiylity ctirnc ; but tprcii..iaB “n“
II BWidlowtitH in crinifiou Bile,

AH votaries Unit In it full.
And rcni! vri— " whisky did it all."

On every band wiicrc kindred UcttrH,

P ijiVete ieft tfm cnvt'n piaelog durtu ;

JVlnao livinj; iy-.l. of !ovi.«cyes,

f. Beflcclcil in each oilier, dye*

Of purest lornlietit, liolUsl Inn-

Now nSogbt hm mi' O' we view.

We see our youth, nudhoj-a w fvir, .
Dm., n in this whirlpooV • (hatful *«•» t

Wo road'tli'ii; doom- we- be»ve r. ugh-
To srn unnumbered vluMnigii \
Tbnt lure tlunn ou o'er ruin's brink,

TUvir Bonb in infamy to sink.

'Tin tlina wc brood o’er blighted h' tics,

'TU li’ii- our friends the flertl ihip.s,

TU thus of man, wo road the fall,

That Whisky often loused Hall.

Odeludin,: Rianl Thief!

0 dread nulhor of uur y.rief .

O tkou Biidiua— ‘god of " '1110 !

JVhv will man bow ut thy shrinu

' Why devotion' will he p>y
To a god which takes away-

Manhood, vlrlne, nil Umt'etWO

And ennobling hero Imlow,
AH the hopes the future givctli
That Urn soul forever Hvelh

Lcuviug but » heap of dries

ilblomof Utclr fyorful loss ?

Yu men of iufiuenes, jo who stand,

| With law. and Justice, In your band.
Ye wbojwfcw to love, and servo,
Your savior Christ, why do you swerve,

 From duties coll,— the path of Inttb,
Go oft otetroct ; bci-ausc forsoodi.

. Yottrpopuiiuily'a nt stake,

Y’our potruliugu wilt iojiiiy take,

Your pocket ulitfa if you
» Your sOtiVft you- .n«.i"-»'.tempt lo way
Tills servile ror-', this moral ;d’/y«r,

• 'TUs hen iiom aaU diHadtus league.

Arin. alioki: off your Ictliorgy ;

Bhow to Hie world you «i/i tedf be,

A Stern iblciider of Uic r^-lil,

AndU..it Fu'« ever keep in aiglit,

ilrtuc, parity, Slid trnlb,

siti"lo pardon willt whom tlii'y tiro
tuxiiiuiukul litis suuLx-i ded iu it. Tltoy

neur olop tu ennsiili'r that the ikt-

soii tvlto was bo ettccessful tvih woii-

ilcrftilly min] ded for the Imginew by

lastn ntnl eilm-nlioi) ; tlml hia locution

was most fnvortilile mid Hie foil,

climnte, and tlio piirtictilur timo itt

wbielt the! business was tiiidortiikon

was all most udvautngf'ona.

Many ti man, Inning road al»ut

the fin-ct-fs of Knov in rai-in" struw-

horrios, or of Qnitut in niising pears,

hits “sold nil and departed fora far

eonhlryi" and get up fora horticul-

turift. Possibly bo saceecded, but

tho cliftiioes nrc tlml he failed, Most

likely he was (ho dtipo of some land

shark who had a fotv acres in 11 fruit

country, which waa not fruit land.

Then ho firdtred his [roes and plants
with JUIM nmiwlnigc ot iliein tlsnie

from what ntiferyinen's crdaiogHOS

contain. I-'ifty varieties of ix-itrs,

apples and vines are plantc-d whore

three or four of each wore till Unit

could be cultivated with any show of

profit- About the lime Hi is discovery

jg made, our planter Inis nindo the

rdifionat discovery that he "was

never cut out " for a horticulturist,

mid that all the i-tiinstaking in the

world would never mukultim up into

one. llo has learned considerable

from ej|x-vtenco, bus paid dearly for

his iuslruolion, hut is now too old

mill too poor to profit by what he bus

learned.

I'nragraplis of all Soria.

Clothing! Clothhg !

Largest Stock in tin Oo.

ONE riUCE,

BARGAINS KOI! ALL.

Grand Rush

AT

I^OKT WAYNE, JACKSON

AND SAGINAW 1UUR0AD.

Detemhcr, tSI'i.

Ttidiiiont (llreul route to

"tassfraaii
SUUTllWKM-

tuaiss nt'.v nr ciucago time.

riLUse voisc. south.

Stations. Mail. Kxp.

\Vf K have now it. stock the In, -ml lot of CI-OTLIIN'i. we have ever
\\ bad. Lite arrival. All Ha- latest cuts and stylmiu II OO/.AA.

1 1 SEX ami ft/VTOX Fabriea, suitable for Moil’s Both’ and]
CliildrcilV Wt-nr, mid are olVeiing tlieiu at lowes market rales,
timl one price to all.

Mr littving hirgely and otily for etmbles its l> fell at pnees
•20 per cent, lower than other destleni.

c-v;" Come and fee whether it is, or is not your inlcfoat lo patronize
us. We invito you, knowing that a call will bcuetit us mutually.

llesiK'd fully vottrs, . 1

CE0AB.K1N & TUumrix,
UfiXl'£EC, MICH.

TlextiT, Mieh.. July 5), ISol. ^ .

P. R. SABIN & Co’s,

JACKS ONf,

Jou’lta
Acc

I:t0p.M.12a2r.M.
B;20 taW
6:50 1:80
0:18
6:66

7:85
7:17

7:69

8:15

0:25

10:80 A. It.

MeJInhon fmokea fifty cigarettes

daily.

Wooden buttonB, with luml scapes
laequired thereon, are a novelty.

A dmightor of the poet Burns died
near Glasgow, Seotlaml, rceently.

Tlie Belgian CourL are as prompt
us tlioM Of J'lanco in dcnliiig with

swindlers.

I'liundryini ii, in hot weather, gel
from 80 to 810 a day, and are scarce

at that

A Japanese coin 2,1)80 years ohl
wits lately found in a chest of tea at

Newark, N. J.

The Jhince ImiH-rial, now in his
eighteenth year, is defcribi-d as “a
silent youth.”

UV.^.X’-UVVsXtVA X uvlt". .1.

From fbe wih of satonVMw.
T.koi./.Vjilri.iv.iiamoovares,

or humanity touanvyrenoa Otrew,

dark veil of bilti-p si woe,

fiiiuUing nut thu iw.ntt liglii,

Tu feign hurtond (‘Jmi-rof iiyiit-
--- . . ^ . ^ _______ . -.r-.- ______

Nuic o.v the Boa lU-si.viaa.—
Very lew realiw: what avaftituanlity

,ofa)l'gsii iv-‘iutred for the uiaikets

’ V|jjc country. U akitto eon-

itl'w imiu M'/tOO 10 100,000 dozen

’ «ggi daily, whi it tiny are at the

’ . figr.re, anil about hO.OtXl at the

0)11 t. Git” nmu in Oxford, Maine,
f caitwrsanil s i ds o Boston 860,000
' worth of '-i'f.s antn tttlly. lie ki-cjip
Itt-o teams i-e'iTahtly employed eel-

^kM-(in;; eggs" from grm-.-ry slow* of
Svoii or ci.v^’

ellvif, nvt 1

aie at Soul b 1

£.gj& Wbeit lowest, hi: pickles
Aivca fejr a higltlT nmikot. II

ilibotii t.OcO era

Weiy
He lias tt stone

*v 1A. * ̂   I V -  --------

among the cmnpctitors in a boat race
at Bangor, Maine.

New Ifmnpahire has found n way
to feed her Suite I’rison convicts on

eleven cents per day.

A New York man gets his living
by ipstruefiitg mocfciBg-Wnte i« (ire

ai t of whistling.

The Emperor of China has issued
a decree, ilegntding and punishing
the chief otlieer of his household for
handling dishes carelessly.”

A New Jersey school boy was
thrashed for not mentioning Jersey
Oily ;i3 one of the largest cities in

iho world.

The new counterfeit nickels got
into tho Treasury Bepurfmont before
the Government knew they were* in
circuhilioii-

I'areon Btwnlo'w never botiglil
but ono silk bat, and Gnit one he has
worn for thirteen years without ji
cent for repairs.

Ireland scuds forth UO n^spaiiCra

_23 dailies, 23 bi-weeklies, 3 in-
w eeklies and 8S issued weekly and a!

other intervals.

When a Duhilh man is touched
with mnslroke, his friends cany him
down to the harbor and spread him
out fiat ou the icoi

Dudley Warner says that the West
J’oilit cadets arc “ almost as well bred
ns the Chinese find Japanese who
come here lo gel ciliioutid:'

“ Please shut tho door ”, is tho no-
tieu posted up by a New York rest-
aurant keeper, to which a wag lias
added iu poneil, “and don’t holt yonr

Uciu:t)s."

Cuba, N. Y.. has a horse-fancier
108 years old who rides a high-spir-
ited 'bhiek horse that ho has broken
to saddle within timpani two or throe

years.

An old edition of Morse's geogra-
phy ms:— “ Albany has four hun-
dred dwelling-ltouses and two thou-
sand four hundred inhabitants, all
stundiit;; with their gable ends to the

street.”

The laborers at crlain mining
works are discussing the problem
“Ought a eppper-dresrer, when tin
whistle blows for twelve, to empty
his shovel (if the. sand or throw it

THE HOM E

S8TO8 Btofflii
'TMIB Howe Si.’wiitg ilueliine Compauj
I ore irnmnfiicturlnjr ri Sewing Mai’Iilmi

ilr.ii rivals .’ill romped libit. It i-mlieKlu-s
tV.r lust mi-clisiiical lagvnuHy tlml T-lm8
Howe pn-s’-seil. It Is the result of Ins
life-long smily, nionopollitlnR um jar-
fi l l HUrilmk-s of nil Sewing Mndihics,
without retnln'mgiiny of their dcfecls, tor

UAnNEfi -MAKKUS, 8.VWP1.KK8, HOOT
AND eltOniAKF.US, T.MI.OIIS,

imt*a it A K KltS, AND
roll FAMl l.v USK,

— TI1K —
HOWE SEWING MACHINE,

Staiuls witlibul a IHvnl. K‘'CORiibing the
waats of the people. The 1 1 m' r hewing
Hiichim'. Compiny arc ikurmiiml to place
U.clr ccldirntnl machines within the rcinji
of all In order to more perleclly salmly
liie people, nml to fm-llltale its llKiroltgU
hitiiHlncliim to nil parts ot Michigan, they
have rstaljlisliod an agemy in aimlsox
All persons in need of Sewing ilnclnues
hi Chelsea mnl vkiaity, aro niUMtiNl to
visit our oilier ami Mutatne our uiftereut
styln of Family amt Matutfarlnriug Mn-
CllilH‘8.

JVC WO', d:l respectfully inform those who
Imvoalrendy purchii-il lliollowc hewing
Jlachiue. that ncallcs, attachments ot nil
kinds, Hirin'’.?, silk", hraldn, etc. In any
llelhyd quiiutltycan nlvvnjn he oWuincil at

mir nnice.

Those having ninrliliics iinl in perfect
niniiliic order, the nsnltnf wear or neg-

To nit wc n.iuld'my that by dealing
with this "llice you are dcttllag "ith die
ilowe Sewing Jhu-l inoConipimy. nod can

rely niton nil that is advanced hr ns-

liiborjtl Bmlucciuents are
Ofl'ercd lo All.

a§sa
SIMMONS

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS

REGULATOR
/T ^

For over FORTY YEARS this

PURELY VEUETABLE
LlYJvR MEDICINE has pmve.1 to be the

GREAT IISF1II.IXG SPECIFIC

for Liver Complaint ami its italnful otT-
spring, Dysnciiahi, Consthmliou, Jnumlice,
liillinus u I lucks, Kick Ilradnrlic, Colic,
Dqiresshm nf 8]ilrlls. Sour Stomach,
ilrartborii, Clillk ami Fever, Ac., Ac.
After years nt can-fill esiwrimeuts, to

meet a gmitaiid uifinl thimiml, we no.w
produce from our original Genuine wteiur*

THE PREPARED.
A Liquid form of SIMMONS' I.IJ Eli

RKUCLATOH, coutahiing all Its wmnlrr-
ful ami valtmhle properties, ami oiler it In

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powder?, (price ns before,} $1.01) per
package. Sent by mail, $1.01.

IV CAUTION !

Ilnv no Powders or prepared SIMMONS'
J.lVklt REGdl.ATOH unless iu our cn-

wreniMT, tftlli Trade murk, Slump
mid SigiiHturo imlwidien. avvuu ouiei fs

tenuIlK'.

.1. If, ZETUN A CO.,
Macon. Ha., and I'mi.MiKi.rui.v.

For Hilo by Glazier A Aniistrong,^ Chel-

FOR THE NEXT

30 DAYS!!

iy. If — Any one liuyiug fhe Have Sew-
ing Machine, can have the privilege of
rxClianglns for the Singer. Dotmi-tic.
IVecd, or 1 'avis Muchhic-s, within Um next
six inouUm.

Ladle? purchasing onr Mitchlttcn will bo
fully instructed by ront|tetenl operatom.
nnaall regm-d? for in-inictioiiB will at all
times bo promidly complied with.

Soliciting a goodly share of Jhe public
patrimsge, vve are, respectfully, Tho

Ho wo Sowing Machine Oonipany.

E. N. GILBKRT. AdF.NT.

OpkiPB : At Gilbert vt Crowell's Dry
Gouda Store, CUIOEKA, Mich - v2 'C

sea, Mich.

>o

hj SO, . t boffin, and . ..... . ..... _
1,, where be store Umk on the pik ? ”

Ayer’s

Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ils natural Vitalily and Color.

A A dressing which
is at onco agreeable,

healthy, and c8eeitt.il

f'ir proserving the

mYvBPI ,iair- Faded or grog
Jjj| 5 |Rk hair it toon restored

lo Ut original color,
with the ghst r,

fmhnett of got
Thin hair >• thick-

falling hair checked, and bald-
A always. Cured
can restore tfiiv
are destroyed,

decayed,

areil for

by tMs npplkafion. Imdcad
of foulbg the hair with a ictsly eed't-
niout, it will keep It clean anil rigorous.

Its occasional two will jireveht tho hair

tunting gray or falling 08', and
ptcntly prevent baldnM. Erco

from Umso dobinrions substances which
0 preparations dangcniu?, nml

„vu.. __ _ to tho hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit, but not harm it. If wanted

merely fiw a

coed, falling hair cbccii

ness often, though not
by its two. Nothing ca
hair where tho folh'etea i_

tho glands atrophied and
at tmeh ns remain can bo
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ALL GOODS MARKED

DOWN !

DOWN ! !

DOWN

DRESS GOODS MARKED DOWN
SILKS, - -

SUITS, - - -

SHAWLS, -

We nrc * cl ling n Wood Yard Wide IINBLUACHED
COTTON nt

2
2- — (Sj

flP
if .

ii
>,n

IJ2
I

CHELSEA
ClirUva,

PLANING MILL,
Mlchlgmi.

Jackson ..... 7:15 x. vl.

Hanover ..... 7:51
,1 on esv die ... 8 Jo
Heading ..... 6:50
Frcnuint .....

Angola ...... #:o8
Pli’iisunl Lake llkfto
6an.mil ..... 10:17
Waterloo ---- 1*1:88
Auhnni ...... l'l:l7
Fori Wayne, 1M5
iiuli.inal>oH>. 6*111 1'- M.
rim Innuti . . . 8:*w •••
liOUisVlllo ;> .10:45 10:45 V. M.

CON*NECnOXA

AT Foiit JVavxk— JViUi riltaliur|r. Fort
WaytigA Chicago ; 1 okdq, Jt »''n-"k
Western; Fort AVaync, Mnnclc & Gln-
i innati, and Ctacinnali, Kiehmond *
Fort Wayne Hullroads.

IV. A. ERNST, Supt.
J. 11. FOLEY. Genl Ticket AgL
December S3, 1873.

<Vm:\; aw ay.
A Fine Goman Chroma.

JVoacnd no elegant chromo, monnted
and ready for framiug, free lo crery agent

for

mmi OEQiJO*
--OR,—

LIFE BELOW THE SUHFAOK,
11V Til oil. IV. KSOX.

iM3 Puget Or tom. 130 lane Engraeingi.

Relates Incidents nml Accidents beyond
the Light of Day ; Startling Adrcnlurcs in

I all parls of the World j Mine? nml Motto
I of Working them; Vtider-ciinviiUtof So-
Idetyj Gmnl.lingaml its Horror* ; OaTCrns
ami tlielr AlystiTics; the Dark Ways of
Wickedness; Prisons am} their SwreU;
Down in Mil- Depth* of the Sea; Strange
Stories of the Detection of Crime.

Tho book treats of experience with brig-
ands; nights in opium dens and gnmlilinc
hells; life in prison; Stories of exiles; ad-

1 vi'iilorrs among Indian? ; journeys through
Sewers nml Calacniuhs ; accident* In
mines ; pirate? nml piracy; tortures of Ilia
imposition ; wonderful burglaries; under-
world of tin.- great cities, etc., etc.

AfciKKTS WANTED
for this work. Kxclusirc territory given.
Agents call make S100 a week In sidling
this book. Send for circular* and terms
to agents. v

J. It. until * HYOK, Publisher?,
n.iKTniitii, Co xx.. or Gtucxoo, li.i.

F ft O K. 4 0 N (I V ER’S

Home WrUing liCMHon*.
I F YOU WISH to ncrpilre a rapiil ami
i eh-gjul handwriting at home, semi for
n pactiii-.- of

lunn . lOXoVKifa iiomi: witiTixo i.kssoxh,

which cojifitins the same instriielloiis you
ofdimirily pay freon fv to ^'i for. Kacb
package eoalaius n selnf tK’uiitindly wril-
ten copic?. wilh full inslriielhm? fur tlielr
use, anil ai?n a bcmillful piece of eugravrel
|ini lionrWiing. These conies are not ru-
grnreil.lmt wrilteii i-xprcfijiy for the appli-

eant by Prof J. S. Cimorer, wlinsc well
known repnlation llmmghodt this Slate as
ono of the most skillful penmen of the ago
is a sulllcietit guaranty Hint the copies and

... ins Intel tons will la- tint-class. One ofTil thef.- package? will he w-iil by mail to any
address, on receint of Fifty Cent*.

Address, J- ft- COXOVRR,et-Cm L'oWwater, Mich.

TO THE AFFLICTED”
I YU. 0. V. A UMINGTON, Eclectic
1 / Phyiitebiu, olft-rs hi? pnifcRdnnnl ser-
vices to the cillzcmi Ilf Chelsea and viidn-
itv. Doctor A. Iras succcsstolly treated

ciinnxw DISEASES
; for morn than twenty yenm. Ho will give
Ids special atlentlon to Diseases of the
Lungs, and Liver, Scrufola, Fever Bores,
Hlininic. Sore Eyes, Female Weak new,
General Dehilitv, Chronic Alfecltous of Hie
Siumreh, Nervous Atrection*,Cntarrli, etc.
His i xaminution will lie thorough and hi*
opinion eanilid. Ito also diagnoses in
elirnnic cases by tlic urine, first in the
in liming.

GIVE HIM A CALL
O FKICE : Orchard si root, ttircc doors

cast of Ikiptist Church, Chelscn.

August 8. 1872.

DENTISTRY.

Dr. A.B. WINSLOW,
Surgeon & Mechanloal

D3S19T3ST.
OFFICK : Second Floor, Union Block,

(West End) over V. A. Keeler's Store,

Grass laikc, • • HHcI*.

WIIITL &

. ............ The yonpj’eal hoiuioido is tivcnty-
|,;M niiottp }, '.mu cm - aud uu- Hi') : ii,, go inonth* old. nnd live? in Au-
bdXi-.-.miJ hltip bv the milt'oad every j jUS|n( r.tv. It ffirew uu nk-lmttlo «>
juv, rim IVi-ieht iiiBosloitisutcut colored nur«^ who wit?
j doz-in, and all lots of l)rwikagehymj, dn.llopr, itrikip- heron
pat-ii on liini. iv ;* tire iievi-r lower [|10 bead, ouudng an ttbiftsfl Umt
ilmti 10, or 'hi^h •' (‘i-'H ;ifii ,"ivj!rijwbtfttl falul Ut ten daj%
Ihis *vs'':m. ttionki' I" l|l'l ' ,

lew n to if I "it. . * ile collects in lip- The Vii-tn.nis, in getting «|' »
iii-tvr from jWi n 'i00 dozen a i (-uiU'd Slutcs IIur to atlorfl one of
•ek Kiv.ii’' ’-.i . ' it til’ store. 1 1 : j tha tran-ii'pti of the KxpurittoD httiltl-

Riint - th I In 11 * '••ill IP I it. ir "WII-' in* loft out all. the stars. U'kled two- "•  ...i ...... .r.iliv rin.l set lit.' Bug it's aatg-

hair dressing,
notliing olsfi can Ic finffid re MMih. !

Containing neither oil nor dye, it docs

not noil white cambric, ami yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy

lustiu ami a grateful jieifuniu.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PuiintCAL AND Amn-ICIL ChUIISTB,

IA>WKLL, MASS.

eh t, •fillti

KI5CS1IS,

In all do-
criplton* "f

Pi. A NEB LUMBER,
Anil oilier Joiner work. I.mnlier
Matched, Piaiml, Hawed. Hc-
Saw cdaml nllicrwise workcl

to order.

TEN CENTS ! !

LCiTSDALE FINISHED BLEACHED FOE 12* CENTS.

L1.MSS BOSS, TIBS® MI1S FOB fkask hl U FVN Jr >

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 1 1

25T YOU NEED THE GOODS ! WE WANT YOUE MONEY 1 1

gST Gome and boo Ha, and Wo will lo Yon Good.

Ii v.Hiftl -I DjOll CWJSVlt.

riucB «.oo.

(ri.A'/.ii.n fc Aii.aiTip.N-". Agent?,
vi ao Clieboa, Micli.

IV Call al thonLit.ii.ii nltirc fur yonr
ohitap printing.' All htoneliejof job wri.

Jyiif M l"*' r iius. Give us a c*iH.

Special nUcnli^u p-viJ l'*

Scroll Swing and Turning.
C. Wnrre, E. h. Xkbi f

ChdBM, Oi-t 10, 1871. 3-ly

i tv We wi*h it t" I"' rememlHTcd ly
all, win) are in want of neat and cheap jib

pi lutin'/, t" rail »t tlx: llitt'i.n otHee.

P. R. Sabin & Co.
Jackson, Mich., July 17, 73.

WOULD announce to Ihedtiren* ol
1* ClieUea and vicinity, tint he keep*

eonstmitly on bund, till UKh and style* ot
ready-made

COFFINS AND SHROUDS.
Hear*? In attemtanco on ihort notice.

TcniraW) days, or five percent, off for

FRANK STAFFAN. Jr.

Chelsea, Oel. 12, 1871. 2-ly
CLYDESDALE

,t-



, Paucngcr Trains an Uio MioUgMl Ctu-
JWlWlroadwni Iravc Chelsci blaUuu
ftWIOB-*: OOISOWKM'.

Kunodntion ................ f l‘- “
prrnlng ExpttM ............. 8:30 “•

coixo rxt>c.

Wnoilntion, ................
fcil Train ................... .... r.u.

II. K. SAUQKST.Goo- H"]'1-
C. II. HUHD, Ass'l (icn. B>il>

Time orClMlUK IUe Wall.

Oeo. J. Chow ell. 1’uslmostcr.

ill. C. R. R. TIME TABLE,

J

THE CHELSEA HERALD,
IS PODUBUBD

Eter» Thur.ilnj- MornliiB *»>

A. Allison, ORolsoa, KicL.

RATER OF ADVEUTIsia.
IWedt. ttHil

W, i:\ro,

Jr Oulu mu,
S Cui

I'UtRCU DIRECTOR!'.

Coujtri'jfutionia Cburcb.

Rev. U. Kn.uoa.ni. Bwvicc* «l 10‘J
A. m. tiui 0 !•. u. Social meeting riiursilaj-
cvcaing at 0-J10. Sunday ScliooUl 12 m.

Uapfial Churob.
Rer. I- C. Pattesoill, Ben icia at 10] f

a. SI. ami 7 r. >1. Prayer, 'Bceling
FniUji at 7 r. u. Sunday Scltool at 1- si.

BI. K. Church.
Rtr. Wsr. B. Holt Paator. Scrrlccs nt

iO'< a. m. and 7 r. ». Pram men Hug
Tuesday and Thursday cveainga at .

o'clock. Hundiiy, School immediately
after morning sen-ices.

Cntliollc Church.
Rrv. J. Van Qkop. Services every

thinl Sunday in the month, at lOJn a. u.
Sunday Scliool oyery Sunday at II o clock

I.nlhcrtin Church.
Rev. Mr. Wolt. Services every thirdSunday. _

I, KUO, I,KM0, AXU TKX.NKaSKK PtA-
now.— A pMnut and lemoaado vender,
amused tlic InliabltauU of Chelsea, on
Saturday Iasi by his harsh mclodlon* tone::.

We think that individual had belter go id

the hun-esl Odd, and try and earn a more
honest living, than aland under a large

umbrella, at a peanut and lemonade stall
full of henzlnc, nnd hying to Imitate mili-

tary calls on an old hot."

ITirlalined Letter*.

r 1ST of hetters remaining In the Post
I j Ortlce, at Chelsea, July 1st, 18711.

Hangs, 311m Euogene O'Drlan, W.
Drew, Oeo. h. Thomson. Magslc
F.ldrcd, Miss Era E. Teal, S. I).
Pratt & Worden.
Persons railing for any of the above let-

ters, please say " advertised."

Geo. J. Crowell, P. M.

BRIEF MENTION.

1 Year,
ft. 100
85.(10

4'l.00

75.00

1 Montli.
*3.00

4.00 ««>
.ohtntuj 7.0*1 10.00

I Column, 10.00 15.00

Ten lines or less is considered one sipiarc.

Cards in “ Business Directory" *5.00 per

Tear.

Notices in “bocal Column" 1® c,-'nU a
lluv ; no notice for less than 50 cent*.

Legal advertisements at Blalulc puces.

All local yearly advi rtDements are due

quarterly. Transient advertisements must

1« paid in advance.

Notice of Marriages and Deaths Inserted

Jfiv/i*.

Advertisers nwt haml in their favors
before C o’clock Monday evcuiDg. in order
to have them appear in that week's issue.

These terms will lie strictly adhered to.

UlMSlNUSS IIHIEC'TOKV

A
fviiivu l.OIMili No. 15C01'
V) F. & A. M., will meet at Ma-
v.nio Hall In regular WmnmnlrnUoa o
Tue.ohvy Evenings on
hill moon. Wm. SIahtis, Secy-

lL l O of O.K. will take plm-e every
Wednesday evening at «!,< o'clock at thur
Hail. E«t side Mdadre^^^.^

f t ii. columax, (1';;;cn,10t'|":
\ I .mid Mariiie Iiisurauee Agent. Gmre
at Chelsea Drug Store. ULl'‘

TAMKS BL BMLBTIX,
ti 1 aw (Hlitv : In IHq now liruac djock,
nver Wnml lire's A *.'"'» ̂ eryMore,
Wielsea, Midi. '-'-u

rp SHAW, M. D.-PhysWan

Midi. Calls responded >" at all hourr. _
. All, a. V. AltUIXCT'GX', Edee.
I ) tic ll.VHdan Om«; OrttaiMSte
three door* rest of Uio BaplUt ( h.ireli,
Chelsea. Slieh. _ __ '

iTIv TI KMSI LL, Altotltoy mid
\JT» Counsellor ot.Law. ,0in« |
new brick block. 31am at., t helsca, JIicIl

o O D1K K v H O II SK-
VX Cliclsea, Midi. \V.u. Oxtobi,
Proprietor. Livery fttrmsl.ed on "l"
plk-ation. _______ __ ' __ —

Chelsea, Jlich.

t> J. nnxi^i^UTiiiSwva,
J J.llanlwnn-, Tin ami Shrel Irmt Ware,
Honsa Furnishing Gmafa, Ac. Blore on
Lllmrly Street, Chelsra. Mtdt. _

t2f- There arc 40,000 printers and 43,000

clergymen in the United Stales.

C5T Wheat will soon lie ready to cut in

all parts of the State.

Ef-Thc cholera, although somewhat
abating, Is yet raging to an alarming citciil

in the central and southern cities.

t3f Tito hot weather low nut yet affected

the matrimonial business to any consider-

able extent. _
fy There has been plenty of rains nil.

through the seaion In the northern part of

the State, and crops arc looking well.

13T Business hint been very dull for the

last week. The fanners have been »o busy
scenting their bay dial they have had nu

time to cutne fti town.

J3f The recent ruins canto In good sea-

son. The stunted Odds bare been revived,

and all nature wears a healthier and Uiriil-

ii-r look. __
t®' The most of the physicians in this

town have very long faces now a days. Ask

them what is the matter and they will an-

swer, " Oh, nothing, only It is distressingly

healthy just now, and nothing doing in

our business." >

E»~Tlic large pleasure yacht, dial has

been in cour.o of erection at Chelsea, was
launched at North bake on Tmsilny last.

1. are..,-,, — j - ; R j,ui magnificent cran.aud reflects much

— - --- - credit on its huildera.

jiT There is a universal complninl of

the scarcity of money. Either the volume

of eurrcni-y is not enough to do the busi-
ness of the country, or people are living

beyond their uii-ans, or both.

Chief Octldes thinks tiiat some pi*

pie are never contented. After having all

their limbs broken, their brads smashed,

and their brains knocked out, they will

actually go to law nud try to get further

damages.

Oiir deni pul In his appearance last

Sunday, after an absence of two weeks,

making a trip all around the adjoining
Slates— looking lialu and hearty. IV e

are now fully armed to do all kinds of Jab
work at prices Unit defy competition. Give

us a cull.

PT Are v>o to Imvc a new: pa^scngi-r
depot in Chelsea! Wc think it is ahottl
time that some of the citi/.cus of Chelsea

was getting up a petition, and sending it
to the SuiK-rinteiideiila of the M.C. R it.,

and infirm litem thul this passenger deimt

is a disgrace to the town. Who will take

hold !

HTS. O. Knapp, of Jackson, rcpnrtol
ill the State f'omologieaf Sodcty, that »-r

ter in which Paris Green had been mixed,
in the proportion of n tcasitoouful to a

pailful of water, had been used w ith suc-

cess hi destroying the curculio on plum

trees, a person climbing die tree and | lour-

ing the water down on the foliage.

Michigan Oestuai. Eaiixinob.— Wc
tmdcrslan^rrom a circular juat Usurel by

Mr. Joy, the President of Iho Mlclilgsn

Central Railroad, that lit view of the largo

expenditures which have boon and are be-

ing Hindu upon the road, to enlarge its abil-

ity 10 meet th c demands of Imslncsa passing

upon it, and of the amount which it is evi-

dent must yet bn expended upon It, Uie
Imard have thought it tho wisest and best

policy for the stockholders not to divide

the earnings made (some three and one-
half per cent, net, during tho post six

months), hut to nllon them to lie used to

add to the value of the property. Tim
hoard regrot the necessity of passing a
dividend, hut believe they will be justlllcd

by the stockholders when they shall have

read the minimi report.

AcctnKNT.— On Friday last, while Miss

Orlc Royec was waiting on the Kalamaioo

Accommodation nt Dexter, to come to

Chelsea, she was standing between the

two backs, and while walking forward to

tho train, the Mail train going cast came
In, unawares to her, and not observing it,

struck the young lady, throwing her a dis-

tance of ten feet hi the nir. Injuring her

severely nhotil the face and hotly. When
she arrived in Chelsea, Dr. Shaw was called

for and dressed her wounds. Dr. S. thinks

there is no bones broken— and when Inst
heard from sliu was in a fair way of re-

covery. Miss R resides two miles west of
Chelsea. She had l*ecn teaching school
m-.tr Dexter, mid was about to return home

when the. accident occurred.

SWEET HOME.

JRy requcA we copy. Hie following beau-

tiful lines of “ Homo, sweet homo ” :]

•Mid pleasures and palaces though wc may

'•Bin,
Be it ever so humble, there’s no place like

home ;

A charm from the skies seem to hallow us

there,

Which, seek through the world, Is ne’er

met with elsewhere.

Home, home, sweet, sweet home !

There’s uo place like liomr,

There’s no place like home.

An exile from home, splendor dairies in

vain,

O give mu my lowly thatched collage again,

The birds singing gaily, that came at my

cull,

Give me them with peace of mind, dearer

than all.

Homo, home, Ac.

COMMERCIAL.

Clielaoa _ Market.
Correelrd HViH.v, &V Wood /i™’» <* Co.

Chelsea, July 17, 1878.

Flow, f ewt ........... , . J *2®
Wheat, white, W bu ..... 1 Mw) J
Wheat, Red, ?l bit ....... » «

Cloveh Sf.ku. V 1m ...... * h0<0 5 O®
Timotut SFJtn.pbu ..... 5 x.
Potatoes, W bu .......... “J®
Ari'Uts, green, V bu ......
do dried, ^ II* ......

liosi.v, V II. ............. 1'®
BurrKn ............ •••••
Pol't.TUY— fliickcns, ft II.,

I.mid.TI IK-- ..... . ......
Tai.uiw, (t lb ...........
Hams, V . ..............
HIIOL-UIKIIS j,l 11. ........
Kuna, yt dor. .............
Reek, live V' cut. -

V BI I-: la S I . A

75
00
5

8*1

in
in

in
7

in
0
is

.'I 500 I 00
3 000 5 0o
3 000 8 50

i 00
10 00014 00

m
00

Oh, when shall it ever agiin l.c my Int,
In rapture to Rare on my sweet little rat ;

Wherever I roam, there Is no place 1 sec,

So dear to my bosom, so lovely as Uicc.

Home, homo, Jsc.

I garu an llic moon, as I trace Hie drear

wild.

And feel that my mother now think* of her

child j ,

She Wok* on that moon fro® ourjjwn cot-

tage door,

Through woodbines, whose fragrance shall

ehcer me no more.

Home, home, Ac.

Farewell, peaceful railage, farewell, happy

home,
Forever I'm doomed a poor exile to roam ;
This |mor, sinking heart must be laid In

the tomb, .

Before I’ll forget the endyarmentsofhuinc.

Rome, home, &c.

dcnl-

Irock-

Drxteii Items.— About tlirra o'clock on

Monday morning hist, dnring a violent

thunder storm, the bam of Mr. Geotga C.

Page, Jr., of the township of L'mn, three

miles from this place, was struck liy liglil-

ning and totally consumed, together with

a large quantity of hay, about 100 fleeces

of wool, mid oilier properly. The bam
was worth about nud was insured in
the Washtenaw Cnmily Mutual for *300.

Atnoon on the samo day, during another

similar slomi which visited lids vicinity,
while Wirt. Newkirk, son of Sylvester
Newkirk, living ono mile sontli of this

place, was leading n s|.aii of honca to llic
ham, a tlnsii of liglituing came so close ns

to prostrate him and throw him into vio-
lent spasms, from which he. did not recover

until medical aid was obtained and proper

remedies administered.

Tim Crops, — A recent trip through
some portions of llic county leads ns to

hope for better crops Ilian wo were led to
expect by the reports that rc ebed ns.

The hay is nearfy nfl rut in many ('heef,
and while the crop will not be equal to

occasional years, it is little If nl ail below
the average. Wc seo no probability nl
present Unit tho stock will lie starved out,

us many seemed to anticipate. Corn was

Keep Yoru Implements Bjiionr.—
When you have done with your plows, and

other implements having bright surlncre,

always clean them thoroughly. Wipe

them dry, and before pulling them away
nili them lightly with lamp block and fatty

oil, or even lamp black and kerosene. It
will preserve the bright surfaces intact, if

they are kept under raver as they should

lie, anil save much brick dust and water or

oil when they arc to be used again. Many
good farmers have a cloth moistened with

oil In the field to rub the bright surfaces Of

Implements with, at night, to prevent the

not Hint often attacks them alter a day’a

work, particularly on foils that do not

scour. It will be found to lie a paving In-

vestment.

tST Dr. Kellogg’s Indian Rung Remedy
for both internal and externa) use. It cures

Rung Diseases. Colds, Croup, Coughs,

Biljajk Sores, Cuts, etc., etc- For fide by
Wlnans & Gregg, Druggists, Chelsea, Jlich.

{3T Dr. Kellogg'* Catarrh Cure The
licsl remedy for this diseavo extant For
Siile by Wimms & Gregg, Druggists, Chel-
sea, .Mich.

HT Dr. Kellogg'* Family CnllisrUc
Pillf are sugar coated and purely vegetable.

For sale hy Whims & Gregg, Druggists,

Chelsea, Jlich.

W Dr. Kellogg’s Clinmphm Ointment!

for Files, Skin DDcase*. and all erupllre

humors For sale by Wimnut 4 G'regjr,
Drtigg'els, Chclsun, Mifh. _

Sheep, live ft > wt .....
RiHiH, live, lie" L .....
do dressed?, I cwt...

Salt, ?! ... .............. 8 3 ^
CllAXIIEItl'.ll>, » bu ......

LEGAL NOTICES.

Chelsea Bank,
lixlnbliitlied 1868.

TNTKKKST paid on drposiHf and money
I loaned for 80, 61), sna BO days, on ap-

’^n, for sale on all of tlie princi-

pal cities of Europe.
— PASSAGE TttKKfH FROM—

LIVERPOOL.
DUBLIN,

1IAMBURO,

And all Foreign Porls to CRKL8EA, nt
ts low rale* as can be obtained in Detroit,

or New York.

Gold mid Bond* Bouslil,
and a general Bankingbusirt®8 transacted.

Geo. 1\ Owukii, - -

II. M. Woo US, - - - Ciuldrr.

Cliclsea, Mich., June 5, 1873.

STORE!!
rpilE undersigned would respectfully nn-
I n ounce to llic eltireiia of Chi-l-ca nud

vicioll.v, to their large and well selected

Beers jib saw,
OF HOME MANUFACTURE,

AVlilck they offer at tho

i.owrxt miens ron cash.

jgsr&ooie Eocoivod Doily.-* H
Mcssr*. LAI III) A- TOWNSEND now

offers an entire new flock o( flentn . Ladhs
and Children's wear offflB latest styles. Just
rcet-lrcd direct from tlie maiiufaeluiTrs.

ALL WORK. KSTRPSTKI) TO TIIKJR
CARK H'lLi. RKOEIVF. I-IIOUPT

ATl'KNTlON, AND WAH-
U ANTED TO GIVE
SA'riSKACTIQS.

ITT Repairing done to order on shortnotice. . ,

Shop: At the comor store, formerly
occupied by Aaron Durand.

LAIRD & TOWNSEND.
Clii'lsen, Jlich., -Tunc 5, 1873.

FARMERS ATTEIU'IQ IT I

T AM now projinre*! tooflur lliek-si
J nssm-tmciil of Amiiojn.TGii.u. hi-
PI.E.'U knts ever oil'ereil in tiiis ntar-

kel. 1 keep on liautli the rollowiiiK,
viz:

M. J.

DEALER IS

HARD WA RE,
TINWARE,

And a general nss-ortiiient of

STOVES, IRON AND STEEL,
.•I i; incur, nut. i /. nn '/.kuhxts,

GLASS, I’L TTY,

/.l/.V/'.I.V/) OILS,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, GLASS, Ac.

And "ill keep "ii hand at nil time?, a
gcitd Mipply fre.ni tin: llrsl-eluff mann-
tnelorie. of the I niled SlaK-s, siiell a-t llic

LKGIfSIrATI.'Ki:,

And

\ew Home

NEW FIRM ! !

WIXAKS & GKKCCJ,

AT TRF.

hive revived it wonderfully, and farmers

are encouraged to trust -that the crop will

hens good ns lumul. The wheat is now
being cuL and wo did not see a field but

looked well. Tho pohito bug has played

havoc with that crap, hut oven tho danger
in that respect is not aa serious as has lietn

represented. By careful attention, their

f \ IMII'.UT 4k CIIOWEIX, Deal.
VT era in Fancy and' G.md»,
Lailics’ Dress Good*, Bool* and Blum*,
Hats and Caps. Groceries. Crockery Ac..
Liberty street, Christa, Mtein _______

T F. FOSTER* Mftster Me-

mi's

Chelsea, AprU 10, 1873.

TT VAN
11 • Mason. All kiwis of Mnson
Work viz: Stone Work, Brick Work.
Stucco and Ornamental IMastcring Hcsi-
deuce on Cfinrefr ttcM, Sini door west of
Uio M. E. Church. Contracts solicited.

Chelsea, Jlicll, M*r- B, 1878.

H TBH. COATKS, riiolograplier,
M Ml* the attention of Uic pemdo nl
Chedsra nod vicinity, to her line Photo-
mrlhGailery Sim hi prepared U. execute
S^ns and off riornot P^togt^b*. and
wilT mroish frames as chrap a* ran
roaudln the county. A FWc'd hkcnra*
warranted. Gallery in Ihc no« bril:1‘ !,'l.g '

Main street, Chelfoa. .

TOIlFFr- DEALEIl IX -
FupnllHrc, Carpel*, &c.,
Also, Lumber, Ulh, ShinglM, Lime,
Salt and Orantl Kttpid* I luster-

raf Casli paid for Produce.

FurnUuro Rooms: Main street, Ch.'to,SliclL '•!'n

BIsACKSSUl'IipfO
- -AND—

I0BSE-BB0EX1TG SHOP.

nsLSSMsSS^.
lotlra, and on reasonable terms- Horae

yloDonald. corner North and Mam rtrccL,
helve... Mich.

fuidkd ou Monday last, making ransider-
nblu noise, ami showing tliclr pugilistic
art Onr JUraliil imd an eye to business,

and they came pretty mar going to Uie

lock-up. Wc wish to inform our Dexter
neighbors that we keep a lock-up fur dis-

orderly persons.

Wool-— Tho wool market is thou 1 closed.

Tho following Is Iho amount of wool pur-

chased In CiielBea, this season, nnd by

whom :

.............. ..............

Kcmpf A Dnnmd ............. k*'
Wm. Judson A Co^ .......... JBJWO Ibn.

Total........ ............. 180,00011*.

Relieving Ciioskd Cattle.— A corres-
pondent of the Germantown (Pa.) Ytlt-

graph, gives tho following a* his mode of

relieving choked animals : Make a ball of
tine-cut chewing tobacco and molasses and

crowd os far lack in the animal's mouth

as possible with longue pulled out; it soon

sickens the nuimnl, relaxing the muscles,

nnd the vomiting will invariably throw up

the iuyxxlimcut.

Eff’’ Thu following are Uio rates per
quarter for postage, under Uie new law.
The postage is invariably payable in ad-

vances Dailies, 00 cents: semi-weeklies,
10 cents; weeklies, 5 cent*; monthlies,
(not over Jot) 3 cents. Single copies of
newspapers, in wrappers, are chargeable at

the rate of 1 cent for two ounces, payable

In advance. Small papersrequire a 1 cent

stamp, larger ones a 2 cent stamp.

A Wont. TO THE Wish.— G. H. Cole-
man, druggist, wishes to inform all those

who are Indebted to him, by book nr nole

account, to come forward and settle the

same, riUilu 80 days from date. If ac-
counts are not tcllled by Iknl time, they

will he banded lo an Attorney for eol'ec-tion G. H- Coleman.

Cliclsea, July 3, 1873.

A.4UOX DUKATVD
A GAIN WOULD ANNOUNCE TO

as many seemed to anticipate. Corn was J\_ ||IU Gradii Ruving Public, that hu la
Iwciivanf liir a wMfa, hat the tvcettl mini pnimvil )o *how his nunierouscustomcra,
,. ________ : ____ i :, ____ l...r.,in. -,,.1 r— T,..,— auoUnT

NEW AND AVELL SELECTED
STOCK OF GOODS,

— CONSIST1KG or—

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

Rcndy-made tllolhinir,

Ruols, Shock, Hula,

fnpn nnd Xotiom.
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS OF AL-
PACAS, MERINOS, ENGLISH,
SATINS, -MOHAIR, IRISH
AND FRENCH POP-
LINS, DELAINES,

PRINTS, &c.

Ladies', Mines’ and Children's

8IIAWS, HOODS, NUBIAS A GLOVES.

CLOTHING
For Men, Ytmlhs' and Hoy’s.

HATS and CAPS for nil.

HOOTS nntl SHOES for Men,
Women and Cliildreti.

CKOCEHILS-
Consisting of Sngara. Teas. Codec*,

Syrup*, Molasse*, Pepper, Bnioc*.
Tab/tcctr, Xeraxue Oil, Are, Ar-

ty Cash paid for all kinds of produce.
AARON DURAND.

Citrines, Jan. 9, 187it.

CHELSEA DRUG STORE,
SHE BELLING

DRUGS,
MEDICINES;. GROCERIES, U., Ac.

At prices that defy competition 1

ALWAYS OX 1IAXD

Pure Wines & Liquors,
For medicinal purposes. Also, Tobacco?
Cigar*. Finn Toilet Soaps. Bntabes,

Piirftmu rii-s. Dye Wooils. Dye,
Stolfa.Ynnkio riot ions, a large

and iclect stock.

Prescriptions carefully prepared at
all boun-

ty Fanners nnd Physicians will find
our sba-k of medicines complete, warranted

genuine, anil of the hist quality.
»y llememlicr tlie nlaec.— FlfF,

CHELSEA DRUG STORE.

KALAMAZOO PLOWS,

WHEEL CULTIVATORS,

CORN CULTIVATORS,

SHOVEL PLOWS

MOM’KRS, REAPERS,

IRON DRAGS,

WOOD DRAGS,
CORN PLOWS,
ROAD SCRAPERS,

WHEEL RAKES, and

CO.HIIIXIU) HA CHI MX-

CjT Special nltenliou paid to Repairing,
ami n full assortment of repays for Plows
on hand.

AORICULTUKAL WAltEHOUSF., one
door south of Laird & Townacnds
Root and Shoe Store, Main at., Cliclsea.

n. F. Tattle.
JfarchST. 1878.

£y A parly from Uio sister town nf rCj)restn|WL ,jy carcmi attention, uiejr
Dexter, with a load of wool, got somewhat rAVUj,(,s arrested, and we look for.' - »*H«* esmslder- ward lo n rBir (,rol, not much mon Rmn

tlie usual prices. Oats an: nol ss bud as

they might he, and give a considerably
better promise Ilian tiny have soma sea-

sons. Of apples ami nul» there will be an
nhim dance, but peaches and plants will bo

scarce. The cherries seem to lie Just about

half a crop, but the raspberry and black-

berry bushes are loaded down with fruit

On tho whole, our farmers have, a pretty
fair season Ix-fnra them, and if they will

keep up courage and work steadily lo tlie

right end, tho year may prove as prollbtblc

as most that have gone before It

HT Dr. Kellogg's Msglo Red Drops,
the greatest Pain Killer of Ihc age. For

sale by Winana A Gregg, Druggists.
Chelsea, Mich.

Anothkh Cheat Storm.— The Fourth

of July 1873, will be memorable In many
parts of the South and West, os the day
when one of the most terrible storms on
record passed over that section. In Ohio,

the storm was tilt in it* gnu fist seneriy

north of Cincinnati, which fortunately es-

caped its fury- At 3pringfidd,Cedarvil!c,

Columbus, Port Washington, and tlie in-

lervcnliig country, it was very destructive,

railroad bridges being washed sway, tele-

graph |*>Ica ierefeti, and cn</« iautuhln}.
Six miles of canal were destroyed between

Athena and Saline. Telegraph communi-
ration was so seriously intcrruplcdthalout

of flfly-two wires centering In Cincinnati

all hut two were down. In Indiana, tree*
were leveled all tlio way from Richmond
to Logausport, and heavy less has been

suffered. Tho most serious less or life hits

been in Wisconsin, boats haring boon enj*

sited on Green Lake and ten persons
drowned. The course nf the Worm in that
Stale was live mllea wide ; hundreds of

acres of grain were prostrated, and railroad

travel Interrupted hy fallen trers. Minne-
sota has escaped without serious damage,

and although there was on Immense rain-

fall In Illinois, no serious losaesare reported

therefrom, lu Slusouri the atomt was frit

with the greatest severity he tween Hanni-

bal and BI. Joseph, a steamer at tlie latter

cily having been dragged from her moor-

ings. In Maysvillc, Kentucky, many
buildings were unroofed, and general dam- j

ig» differed

WIXAN3 * GREGG.
Clu-Uca, July 3. 1873.

FJA1V4IS nnd ORWANS !

SMiiui mm i

Ho culls ^icoiii! aUultliou lo liia .

stock of

twr xroim rjiti.dji norm
amt (I'roeruf U‘"iu I'uriiMimj ffeetfa,

Also, Iferaiwlioes, Ilorsolun- Nnil.-, Toe
Calks, Black smiUi Coal, Waler l.iim-.

Cnlrium, Plaster, Plaaliriug Hair,
Axles, springs, Bpokes, Bent Slnffs

of every d -siviption,

.liul Kccrgthii.O owl h Oarri'y ilaUrr.

lutve Ti'ottglis mill Sl'CH TI NG put
tip upon ill*’ SliorU'sl Noltc^amt

ut LOW RATES.

A fall :i*«irlminl of Locks, Kimlis, ami
Door Trimmings. Plated " are and I’nt-
lerv of nil kinds. Toilet Bet* and Japan
Ware alw ays tin hand. We art: |ii« |mml
to s.-il at priei-v as low n* iiuy Home i/i
Hiihigan.

In .-ill llicso dcixirtmenls ha is prepared

to offer special iudncviiU'iil* t»

<! SI H b F II 8 I U II) f I’ 8 !
t^'Pleaio rail nnd i vnmiup my Stuck

iK'lbre purvimsiiig risen Ill-re.

Store : South Sht' of Lxlerhj St.

CheDon, January U, 1878.

\ i: \v

! iOLafiffiGjIlll.

rpRE onlMcriber after an expWfattM.nr
I over Udrty years in the Jlerclianl

Tailoring bnsiiivs.*, i-* prepared wlllt a
clock of

Ready-Made CLOTHUSO,
Of the latest slvlcs, wliich 1 will offer to
the inhabitants of Chelsea nnd vicinity, nt
„ *IM)I My mollo is: quick
imles tmd ib ady Pay.”
(SrCuttingnod making done to order

with nmtUiess and dispatch— a lit watnml-
ed or no salo. _ „ „
Rtohe: In Joint Stork Co. Building,

east sitlu of Main street, CUctoea, Mich.
A. DLACKNEY.

Chelsea, Jfay — , IS~t.

Boots & Shoes

/SHAS. H. WINES, ngent fur Uie sale
V 1 of tlie J. Ester & Co.'s Organs, Chick-
erlng A Suns. Haines Bro.’a, ami Pciraon’a
criclinited PIANOS, Plano Stools, ole.

|W* Pianos and Organs timed mid re-
luiiml. All orders MV with C. H. Kempf,
will he promptly attended to.

Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 80, 1671

CMS. STItIBMt,
VAKirACTCiEH AND DEALER IK

HARNESS.
SADDLES.

COLLARS,
HR IDLES,

WHIPS,
HALTERS,

FLY-NETS,
BLANKETS,

CURRY-COMBS,
BRUSHES,
and everything n?u"ljy found In a well-
rcgulated Harnm Establlahment. All
work warranted. Repairing done lo order.

Bargains for Cash.

Buop: FnnrUi door west of R. Kempf*
Ranlware fitnre, Chelsea, Micb. V2-37

HiOSS f

TT It, NU WTOhi, would respect-
IT • fuliv rail attention to tliucitlu-ns nf
ChMsea »n'd vicinity, that he is prepared to
execute House Painting, Graining. Kal-
summing. Paper Hanging, etc., eta Those
desiring of having their work done In a
workman-like manner, will please leave
their orders nl ItU resklnice on Mata street,
Chelsea, Mich. T-L33

m jrasif & go.,
— nEAl^BB IN—

Dry Goods, CJrorcricv,

Boots aa& Shoos, H&to and Caps,

READY-MADE CLOTHING, &c.,
Multi Street, Chelae*, Mich.

v2-88

TEN REASONS WHY
h’lKimtfy ,fn/J ft uiHcxt a AVtoe/

WIIITTISSS V in He kf*.
I at— Ii ritl refeve the warn of Bit to u*

Cholic or Cholora Moibuaio ij«iauw*.
2d.-Il * ill curt Ihc mow ol.,lir.»lc caic

Dfa papala tndltteatlon u< a h'
3 0 .— It ii iho l«t TTaicdy in the for

Blok Hondaoha, a, iheawr.d, con leafy, it
Ul«o when Iho hoc .yin|Ocro, Of|«*r.
4lh.-ll to Ihc l>-,i dia relic oil |oit hclore

the nahlic; curias llxaa lIKlroo-orf cna.|,t.ials
Dlubotaa an-i Oravol onj oihcr Urinary

ll8thl,-liVa rr.nu t recti cat Emmann*
annua, and lo ihc Younu ct!l1,„m“fl,e
a^cd Woman, aad at ihcTurn OlLlfa,lhH
Inaniy it nf incoh.-ulahlc value.
6tn.— Ii trill rontuve wlad heat lac Jciwtli,

ac) hence a (or <lro,» in M ine ;.Klrne.l *nlcr
rirrtt lualtht ii Ultrr than a* «« ntiluU to
Relieve .-inn ninko It BlaePo LMttaiu-

yfhtriil St™" relief fur adult, aad chthtren
affcctcJ with Worm* nnd Pin Worma.
It *ai toiug array the rrorats. .
nth __ It will care ihc ptlea and Hemor-

rhodlal itittk-ottica.
nth. -It will care Con attention ».tJ keep

Ihc bowel, reitulic. It will aha cure ihc wcl't caic
offiummiir Complaint and Dy aantnry.
10th.— It will cure Sour htomno.n,

Itlmulnto tho Liver t" trahhy acu-a,
• Burn aru

Viili PwKnr l
i o • f u 1 1

ir and
you

. ..... ..... _fto Liver tn rcAMby act-n.
Relieve Me nrfBurn rind att as * general
Reeulator of ihr vymcoi.
WTctt uken dilute IheuWwith *l>

Water tu a Win o-Oiaaa fu I. — ,

hove a pin iiannt tonlo* . ,

Whiutcwy lllitymuu Cure) |i.ru per hot lie.
Whildoey A sue Cute joe. per L.ltlc. . ..
\Vblttlnnr C'mrli iarjiiiuTes bec. prr V
Sold hy all drutaiata aad warranted. >WMIw*/ rnyu Mti- ( Tulrdo, O.

For sale liy G. 11. Criaimn,
vl -45 Cheixea. Jltcn.

The Very Beat ! The Very Beat ! !

Of all Uie remedial for Jlnlurinl Fevers,

Chfrfoaud fever, Agues, ffiVlionj airJ la-

tcrnilttoiit Fevers, is Wn.i ion's Axti-

Pkiuodic, whicli enrea without delay and

leave* the patient fresh anil Inuiynnt as be-

fora eicknoss. 'Every elnaa nf Mlaamnlic
Fever yields to Ihla potent Tunie, whicli i*

us safu fur the tender infant and delicate '

Item ale as for the robust man.
WilUofr's Autl-Pc rliidlt- is the great J-inu- ]

Up MrJiriiw nnd is certain, speedy, and |

rificadoua.

Tho Celeliratwl Argyll- Ritter*, are a
line adjunct to Wilhoft's Tonic alter run

vsiesceiicc,— unrivaled for their delicate

lUmulanl propertic*.

For sale hy ail Druggist*. 1 1

s. s. iTOiffiKfiOlry^

Barber aad Edit Drcasor.
-- 0 --

All kinds of Shampooing, such as " Egg

OF HOME .MANUFACTURE,
MTiieli lie offer* nt tlie

LOWEST CASH PEICES.
3ft. TlCiir.SOU tune offers an

cnUh) nett stock of G cuts’, laulics
and UliiULvn's wear <>f the Inuit
styles, just rc-i'civcil tliivcl from the
iimnnfictnri-ra.

Work muilf to ortlcr oul of
the best stock, aw) w.irranltt) io^ivo
satisfnclion. Rp|miriiig done to or-
der on short notice.

Store: Tory doors *.,i!lh6f,IL Kempf*
Hardware store, Chelsea. Midi..vl-47 L. TnruKxiiit.

A BOOK r OR THE MII.I JOSl

Meurriete© '.^S.TWr^S|
Guide,

h<-w »- ik- ——   --   -Dik « I iwa ho~.. - — -

rwdac*. ctutaliidia
an ka latiK'U»a •<«k 4ll«* hnnlfpJ an4 »1»1T

p,R. v, ......I*.-.

C2rDr. Kclogg'a Liver Invigorator a

«re cur. for Liver Complain.* and ai. tat- IdTe
purities of tlie Blood. For **!» hy Winana ,ivle Simp la die b twinent of
4- Gregg Dfigtrlitf. fhdre*. Mieh \ he f-f fimhc ' Mlrii. %i 31

*“'£r«£ut£«<i W-14 *Wp. •M.k^aNUUtFl-
7.1/4 "r:u?.xr « ̂  I^vuraw *   -------It CiefjHAn* i t the a,,

ta-i (• «*f‘» ki—

Ad.irr**DJ. U«Ua 13*.
Cl.LettU, M*.

Ms'.ica to tho Afflicui osl Utfarttmate.

iat#«h*«sftc»aili»
itikhVlKlwt It* C*»*

Kat&Uai U

, WiMAoHpal

l V. ta •*. a »*«Mti*f wa»l7*tr fa
*nr!*I«?S3" • *««K. I-.* •' '•“Irwu,.. uvww,,,ttt.lM>l«nu*uA wen

V,S5W"



NEWS SUMMARY.
Tho Enut.

Tin. nlijoclof llisjimiioiH'il IuiIIiioii vor*,:c.

llio-Allai.ll!' I..V Prof. Wi.r In m nu'ko a
nrwnlillr ni|>lor»||„u of lliaatinnn|i|i.-rn. Ar-
ciinli'.j: lo n|mn|.,v!n-. if in an mnldTOr In
inaik nut ni, in lr.ni.lm |,alb fur nn u mul
luiiin, aitt tlio K'itiin'ti of mrtjwiiti|i»j;v. nif«!jf n dclbidl KTslrili x>\
•rna .a..Hli,"!, . . .I'liiiaik'li'lilai-nlrbrairtl I hr
I i"i,lli l.v r irijiallrUaii-fririnfi lo ilioCr ut.'ii-“r . i'!14 Kil•' irr»l!l<--l II IrV ll»' rilv
of I liilvlolj'lila, ami l.y i.Uht rtercinen In".
loui!.-l l,iiru.!i(;ur»totlio i.rT narallMn. (nr tl„.

. r* 'ni1 1,1 ll,;c "f 'In! cimnilirlKni i.r (|u.
iiP'l ruiiinrt "I Ancric.-m iiiilunrwlmu-u. A
Ijmi'lamalfon «aa ma.l,' 1 1,1,11,- 1„ ti„. |

l(‘,• » 'i "f CnupMa umlrr uliii I.
I hi|.,n,ii„n wan |., In, heli], ai. I liivitiiiK
Hie )i-!i| Im of oilier iiatinun lo Inlo- , ut.

I' Noulli ApIoii, Mar-,, n feu ilav.i

“*°r*u ' "rli"' OH1" I » far-, look a l-,/Uiu„-,l
l.ani-.A yearn uf Ufjo, ln|,, tl,„ miailn, au.l lli..,,-

ImiI liiin nirh a Hull in n . ....... nlnn lini, mau-
m r. I .am, ua- Boon ilU-otomd. Iml .lir,r r.f hi.
Injriuen.four l„,m> allot. 'I lie el.lM-hinolorer
Hill, Ini Ban MiliarniiBiiily arreatnl A . ..... ..

iinii ami a yoiiiiK l«,|y. aivaiiii.aiui ,| hr in in-
lanl linillmr o| i|,., lallnr, Irani mu on tin
.Vn.inra nvorou llio I'oimli fora l-,al riile, ami
KOliIni: jn tlin eiirriiil, worn earrieil o«,ir Die
all, a,,,!, I.rl,,, I n,,, ni,,,nl„|

i, o , l!,vn M,|"!l1 "larriwl Urn ueal Uav. . .

Iiim.iio Im- Ini'ii nliakau In an earlli.|Ual,o.
No. Miai:" 1ml n.UM'leinMe e -ar, . .ftmi.li

fail, .’/.,"? '' o' t0IU,« ,'11" I'i"' I,, A|Mr '''ll. ami nan convicted nf
lu ir.Wi" tlio M- im, d doRrce. Iiaa I, non non-
lein-i'il li- iiuminonmeiil f„r lir„. TlmyonU,.
ul imrruuilolieionnl uuniuvinl iu Iho ilreailrul

lrial°trifii*!i^ii . ..... Uio KvnonuVie
inni will, a limi alon, ami in a„ n|,in,„.|iilr
iliei rfiil fraroo Of niiiid. On kia nay lu flin
I HM1*- rc"*c«*, ho eaiil : "I an, Kla.l
l did not liavo lo endun llm lour- lo-iurc I
'“I '"‘Wl'tloil _Jinl|!ii Davie lumM iulllcl

a |il»co cniilalniiiK alninl inlmlnlaiil -
ili allin liavo m, iirnil lo llm cilcnl of liicnlv-
Miri>u i!i oho flay.

A ninl-ai. II from llmuiloil, Tevan, earH llm

lunllicr in niiirii favnialiln In llio crii]ir, anil

"''"'i" huiRor apiHiar in Tosan. Two-
lliinloof llio iro|i of cnlluti ami ccroala are
very Hue.

Tin: elalcmenl leli finipliml from llm Kuulli
lint llm rlmlora wan racing in Alaliama ««.

almlly falao. It ha.i appeamd In |,ut (,„u or

'«o|or.e I-, llm Agrlmllural
Uejiartmenl nt Wa«l,inKUm .. ...... I,.- ,..,1-

li'U roKioim imUcatn that llio non of that
a'ai-le I bln year willal leant Ik n|nal in that
uf lari.

Washington.

U|mil mo. I
..... ..... ;i'K«teSiri^

T, lo III" lib nf July, almnt 2l,fi00,ftno ponl-

al eanl.i ]im| l-rn Irnueil l.y ||,„ I'ualnm,-,, J(c.

I'arl lucid, a, i, I moru II, an lairo that mimlHir
hoi I-'CI, ordural ..... Tho Ouronimmil ha«
JiriK-iirod an liijiilicllo,, forluilillng Ih,, liireul-
ora of Ih" Ihilon IVIIlc railroad l„ iiav oiiher

I"1|"|' I .."r "d*'"et on llm eecilrilieewlihj,

iv neenud in II, . .Credit .Muhilior.
ireinratioM lo |iriiil tho ucu Xalional

, liavo janli ciimnmy, (jUliurilteil hr Cuneri

Tin: II,,,,. Wni. H All,- ,,, „„1 other ilie-

lii.HuiBheil rilkena of lo.va have ^liliiiiied
llm Altornry-tlonoral lo roni|vcl the Union

liT'^r’?'1 ,0 'i'1"”''’ 11 " i" miinoc-
luin irilh Ua hranrliea an , rnnlinuomi hue in
llio nuiiner riMiilreil hy acta of Coimir er. |,
amifiimnn iinjiie1 illaciuilnalioii i. niado l.v
Iho Union I’anll. acaiuat llm K

TUR OUANI) I’ACCPIC
One of llm inn, I nttklnl ilmlltnlimm of tho

oulgrunlh of Ufn in our largor Centura of
nniniliilmii in llm great linl.d, anil no feaiurc|B imlalilo ami lomurkaH.i in Now Chi-
cam* than llm van! raravaimarliM thai am In
nuk" her Iho Imlel city of Iho oniilinenl. Thu
arcral uf Ihcim, anil tho larcenl holel elrnc
Hue in llm world. i„ tho Uraml I'acillc, a cut
of wlilch woglvo In Him ienio, ..t iU|,.u llm
|mdo and llm marvel nf the (lardrn Cily. Iia
luinmueo airo aud elegance aro veil lmlical„|

eid-j" 'll'' ""graving, and very lulialdn in mice
IroniMH aa In i!.,j apjioininmnie and ad. . ------ UTH-

Thc (iraii'l PoeirH-ortv-

Tnt young yarricide, Frank Walaorth, hau
laken <i|i bin qiurten in Huig King TriBou....

Tim npalru In Ilia b learner Tigreea at the
Umoklyn Navy Yard hae | rovod mich a Imiig-

ll!'»n ii'1 I’' euawonlir
ha. « hen elm enter.,] llm dirnka, in .. ...... ...

leiKe of which llm eoandi for tho I'nlariB in
ludMintclr ̂ H>Ml|'uiicd — It i» prohahlo that
llm Kieamehi1' Uity Of WaiibingW ijll N,
lloated and re, ,;„ J. |[a,| H|,o alnnk "(Ki

s t,,lr '"Vi 11,0 ‘i"i>

l av.V lL ’ » doulit,
have hdloned the '(cthuo uf the Allantie. A|
llie lime of Iho ihe.eter aim wan iinihliig al

^r1 r* r "f ,"n'' k"01" a" i"i"r- "u"vith-
iahT i'i* (lc"io fog iiravalM, and lhoCo]i-

VT^t'u'l'a^1 "l' ” "f

from limit liraiicUoe, Ihua ,,r£^V' .„ S
ei'Ui roilillealen in llm Xteanurr... .A Waeli-
inglo" dmiMieh of llm llheavn; ’tho thivon!-

h1'offeTl"um '"il ‘"l1 •V"‘ 'rl1*1 " d"
I' vn'-i, ;","'"1 of the Uuiiui^ for Iho iiurimao of defeating
llm l.rulit Muhilior aitlt, and Iho mailer rm
mail, a in a veij- uii|irolniahiKo<iiidl(|nu.

Ir in aiilluiritatively eiaied I Iml ..oilhorllm

TroaUcnt nor Soorolary of t|,o Inlerior will
inlcrfero in Imlialf of the Modoc priaoneru

hiiUlMUhoHnihng of Urn rourt-uiarliai wili

A ntriciT of nearly nno million dollar* hav
ing been (hri'oreieil

, . • (Sark, Jackson, I.atiallo
and IJiiinoy elreole. 0| imaile, on Clark el reel,
I', rapidly imiug llm vn : cotonimnnl hulhihie
al»u iKcnpyinc an oi.lira oqii.wc. Tim inaleiial
or Iho fro id a of llm great Imlel in llm lieauli-
1111 Olivo- tlnlwl Ohm aand-Hmi". Tim unic-
Inio cunt over one InilUmi ilollar., and il. fur-
mdilng |,y llm lee ere, i, Mi e-M. Osorgo W.
 age, David A fiage. and John A. liico. nearlv
four liiindred Ihnii'end dnllure. no oxiiouditliro
wnrrniilod hy limit twenty VMra' leaeo, and
Mciinug llinmcliniit a rlcluiveo, eh-ganec, and
, I, y l,l"l mil givo enduring altractivoncim
to the hotol, mid carry its fame among iravcl-

HOTKIi.

7r‘,ll.v '“A : thil Ora ml I'arl..Jr * fc<t 11,0 I'romrni^lo with it.-

toriiitliiAii ̂ il.innuflo Im ISO by 30 font. Tho
Mlriiou. titled uj. n|t|i thi) iun~t api'n-vwl ni^-

of the mhii, r, U 1 1<» br ft* fwi. llio
HVfltrm tif |irntiHdirm RKniithl ‘tiro i.i iinrfHd.
Iho lluoni nro filled iu with cement, and tho
lloor i*anm Urickod in Irclneou ifnrUtioim
llio IMmvhb Im'i iti regitlnr dindplinnl Hr., hrii?-
ad"i,f llfly mi- tv cmgli.ye, -, g;a,;,Ii„g i„,„
eolliuilia from tho elrc-t, vael lankn in llm
rmif. llm innsl imwcrfnl etcain puiun in tlm
city, with a, (‘JO feet I.f hoaci alwave kept at-
I aoliod m variumi parU of tlm limiw, a lelc-
gmiili lire alarm in every room, and llm nmv
nnd perfect elcelrtc elocl; cyeteiu uf I'rof.
Ilamblol are aratog the appl/ainwa ami aafe-

"• II nn.l (IMr.l l.-uiullr Mcilirinr. .Via.
/ r.Pa tfire far, a purely YriclaMo tti-
Ih’il,,- •"ilD'inV fur l>yi|ic|,ila,'Ciinallpallnn, lie.
I'lllly.sirk lleadaehe, Hllhio AlUrki, ami all .le-
rainri-aieul.a l.lvcr, Blmaaeb and Hovel., *,t
>• nr linigul.tfi.rli. /r.uu.e.y

It vuu liai rlnlla.
•’Hni; mum'll 1/%- i

III ri-nu.ro iho ii

AXTlDOtn.

prrioilic In .iiiif iin.nr any bml
lalarU, blmllrnlipncar'a muv milled l»j m«uru, &imllrnlurir«i

will ri-nu.r*. tho iruubK* at once. Thry aio an

A OKNTLEM.V-S ntul trifo recently arrived
nl Alliuny, rn rniilr for Knrntogn, huviiig
linn'll llio cnlirc iliehuii'ii from Onuilm
Tin, lime rotnmim'i! wu.-, launo nix weekn.

H B -A. T -y i is
Celcbraleil l-iiiclj Vnretaldo

HAIR TONIC.
THE 6L0RY OF AN OLD MAN
la bta Uoaiiur loclii. ThlaTunlewlIl luleaeal the

Hair Ilia r.'« week, on llio talileal kead.wlure
the ulanda an nol deatreiyeit, rleh amt Itowlna. |i
will al... eol.i, the Hair a nioal l».ii|lf,,l hro.,,

ami l'**'! II a .r.y >li,i.r anevaranr'

The Jltirkrlit,
M'AV you:;.

Bixvi.h- Clioi,-o ...............
Cuiiiuum ....... . .....

lllHIS 1)1,1.., | ...............

Corru* Middling I plan l . ..
Ui.u it— Hupeiihie Weelcni.. . .
Wiinvr— Nu. 2 Mllwankco ......
Cons- Mi tod Wcetcni ........
Oath ....... ..................

Iltr Weetern .................
roim - Meee ....... • ...
i. MU' .........................

CIIICAtlO.
Urtv!.— t'licmo ..............

tim'd ................

Mnililini .............
C nn i non .............
Inferi* r ..............

1 1 1 el ;l —I. lie . .................

fd.nor.— White Wintur .........
Hod Winter ..... . ....

U’ur.iT— No. I S[, riuc ........
Nn. ’J Sjuvng ..........

No. Il Surtiii' ..........
Cobh— No.

THE PRIDE OF YOUNG

puniK agaji'Ht cttiWnitioii. From threo by-
‘imLthon tb'j nwf inHiuld foro ' *

llielr linn eTrueturc' aud help the imfolVof 'aiV.*

Joining InilldlngH. II vnmlil hedilBciili Iobiik-
get , feature in ugr.-at hotel which llm (Iraifd
I acilh: lion lint. Tim cnllro work of cam ing
tlm elnmliiro to cv,ui|dclnm linn Ik,.,, for man?
iiiontlm III chargo of tlm Iccacv., whueo reini.
(aliouH and fortiuma were mads hi UmShcnuu
,inurode..to-yed in the great Hr, . Few atiang-
oro will rlcit Chicago without making Umflnuid
J acnio oim of tho principal limn, of their vii’it.lereall over llm glohe. T|,« canmin of H,e I T™,n',.T.':..''.1| "i” ' timirvunt

iy In ff«*I deeigiiH, and agef™!,, onr% 
oma. Tho ImauVifiil I wUhtnll
Hiven foot Wide, amount to uar a ml.V inlenatl • . . .

im«!«n that are Iiimiirnasscd in variolr mul

ing hecn diccovcxcil in the aif.iunla of e, >™gtl|- Tlm feauin . .J lhc !,nl,d i'liiit nio'iit i 1^11 ''‘,'7 111 lll0*"rl'1- Dur readers

life rotary ,d the Interior Jm^tju^ ̂
whoronigiiBd hinnouillnniii ........ ...... ... Ilmgrauil .ulh-o end W.

Tho West.
Tnrt are having lively lirae,. at Wichila.

Kumar. A ,Ui>|«lch from that |ioint ( July I)

eavn: "Midiila in r,ddlot au it A-eJI.'.vs' Je!.‘-

J"|”H n'!'l:' rh' TUrred, and
SSfc‘dl? '"^"‘1' I hinge lively hero

11"'1” "f gkSice and onlortaluiucnta at
all iKmm. Ono hundred ilioiu-aiid 'i'esae eut-
1d are now hordtnl in thiu viriuitv. avialliin-
na-iteni Linen,, fticca rangcu aa'follnwa : 1-

M? iol!l'|J , l'c.r ‘•“'Ii hycar-nlde.
- n, • v lo rl" : yea, tinge,
kill* l”®.'?' 'l?o- "•.ti'iitallio was inetanll,
killed al Inina, Me l,., mi tlm Ith. In fall, '

He had aecoiidcd mill

who rtNgimd Ins pohilmi, in President lliiel.an-
«" » lalnuel. In JMHI, to jr.lu the iclndlion, nn

.V" 3 '0" l,ar the fact that tlm ,|e-
fah-ataou was committcl In . mo of hiaderka

in(idJ M'’nre*|1  l"t "ei 'ico mice, »s
nunhilrd, are being strictly eiirnirod in all U.u

llio nun mi Mi.-, > atmolnl^l I,.

priiidpal Dining Hall is IHShy Cfi feel :

vnuiniitlee a|i|winle.| In

JWJ, :.v rhi.-A they eoiupfeloly cxonoiale flen

..Vi f ' r !'r ,,,c I'whUlliim. They eav
Tred^rv u'’ ,1'r'’''m,',lin|:!,of lllc "“"' of
,P o n l ' "» ehighi dollar nf
llio, niii'amlly mtuioy wan over voted ana

fnim n loll »
IUHK
r (V»

feel when the balloon r, ilia].-, 1. Tlm roinv-
paeved Iro iu under the hankel, and tlm IV, lea.
eoreanm ih.wn 1U0 foul inuu whore lie nscoud-

s-vdal' ra “"TOT ,0" or lwoll° llmunaiiil

Nml forvirrii
rcnuisml." fnilUfiiUy

Foreign. lines nud ,|jd i vervtliiiiL' iniiii,ilih, l.v
IxcontwinciiM of tlm pa.eago of Iho hill ''l"Tk tire nin:nv:iy.a,Tnt VI t„ reir.

A Nurruvr Enra|lo for Miss Nrllio (Jrnnt.

On Wodncflav uvening, just nUcr t;
o docK, Mms Nelli,, Gnuit left the
J'/i'V, Aiffitge fur U n,Io in tier
ireny iilifietau, .Shit wns anitmimiHinii'tl
except li.v lire eulored eoueUiuan. Tire
team won the frcsidonlln fnvnrilo spun
of spirited black ponies, and they Uiwlml
"l,in(< the iwemu, in Hoe style. While
picvnmg along the lower ond „f ffeun
aveiiiic the |kh,i,vi I.H.-enine Hiddonly
frigliteiicl unit utarlcl iiit.. a fiirhuiH
rmi. I lie driver monfiilly citing to the
Iini-s and ,hd cvcrYtliin

nluibluiigriinntiliitinnalgnnraiitocn.tlmlrrev:. | fur they worn iiiiiiianage
tmis

A Til, carer;, hniiao fo!| i„ )|t. Carroll, III,. , c

the other day, and ihreo,,crn.nm were injured, Sc
H i« feare.1, fatally,. ..Cant

iineilalile ItqvoUuu Imo will, drawn from the I bravely kept' her

(.oilce. vvlileh action ban nerval to rretore ; ‘ , 1 I“'*'>.ifent mty iilarre, while tire |

" hat Nit xt ? The July nhinlicr is
out. and r.iniiilioa a mont excellent artav of
contents.. Its merit b welt entitle it tu’llio
vv! rj. injijvirr .-.’.vw-.b rfhVfi ft has attainai

N.Ivm" Of
Mi iioil cvpiiv, though only aovonteou mm, lie
or .'i T?rm‘- i‘>  aycar, with n very l,ea„-
l.fut rhroiuo, "Wnallti nt Ih.' tv,.,.,!, "
each anhscritmr. Cnah jay to Ih.ire who'iwino
clnla'. him-iuHiii, throe cents. Julia I; V 1 -

er.N, I'ubliolicr, (Jbieago, lit ’ •

i Ualry..

Oath .’in. 2,
IttB— N". 2 .

Datuxv— No. 2
lltrrriai -Clinic,'

Hli,,-. -Frenh.
I'oliv— Mren .................
futiiu ..... . ..........

FT. I.OUli*
tVni'AT -No.S Fall ...........
UoBtt -No. 2 Mixed .........
Over No 2 .................

Iltr.- Piin.e ...............
I'.iKit- Aloes .................
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II (» 111
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. 21 ty . . ‘
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1 l'.> Oil 1 20
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32 fi' 81
27140
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si a-

17 &
11 (S'

1 1 no (sH (fji

l< 'hell Whlakera. This i.ierarallnn will Pure
lie Hair t,> whsisver iVre I. ,nr ,e.-l.;
tl, Clef, He II w.ll f„,rr II, v al.likera l„ insw ta »
vaif ‘h-.ri lime. If u».,l aetorjlbs lo diracluu.i.

tlwil|lnecrrrraackaTMheme(tirratl(yiT.frer.'« t.

A WOMAN’S BEAUTY

' al,;'.,h'UI"‘.'.l" V.,",|ll Strubiu a Iml) eon I.

^VINECARM-TERS

.....

3*1
II

liato

kl« ft > mu Hi

HZW
Uidi n>> Iviul. aulplit

Me, .«i nitrate "f Hirer, which
Theie la nothing In cr.fn.,, re

V-'JrKM:" ':'r 't '! disimtaii
 mid ohjerllnnat
»llh II m tl»«*

Addle*-

UNION MEDICINE CO.,
N,n. C and “ Xurlh Srr.md Direct,

ST. hOL'IS, 110.

linns ..

Cattlk.

Flouh ......
lYuur ......
Cbtot ........

Hvb .........
Oath .........
I'oiiu— Mesa
T.ai.i, ........

CINCINNATI.

We cat — No.
No.

Cons -No. 2
Oath-No. 2
live- -No. I..
](u; i.ev -No.

MII.WAUKEK
1 lied ............
2 11, 'd ............

Tab PwinsrAND fiirnEntsT Cod-Livrii
Oil ifl llacar.1 A CamvOll'a, niivdn on lb., eca

n'le'''. "V;"''1"1 KT'-TIS of tlm C.sl
1 m I1’- ’I ‘A’" Vmk.
It Wklwiiulel.v pinyaml ureef. Palicnli, „i.„
a,,, unen laken il prefer il to all ,,11,,-rH.

i'amivlidr’l 'l**? "'i' ' ' I be I I nry ami Ire 25 veau. f™"!""''" "t .Mr. Fnmkliu, 'T'r"1,''1 IIj'lreKI.-inc a;,.! Magni'li- n'„V
i S ^ -,ha" i : ''"I'-j c,n„,,, dike tiio siLT. ifii "r. *&•!* "f 111*" cwtoi »i

India"" 1" Aruuma, and
•d.vn worri.iiB. with am] ehil

iji wae attr

pl.lred
,] el

Apnel
Iwenly _
dren. Tho next day.' IhTe'hnv e“eaui

ZrS.f','"’? ’"‘“""lor d llm
", .,e, l' :' l ,0 7l‘1' "'"nluir nf 13],
»Hrrend"r,d, Dolclmy aaya it ,h ini] o-nhlc for
I 10 Apwbm In evade Uici, own trail.. ™. Tl.nr
follow night and day

Penal' .re ami Depuliea
uiuvcreat mtllraoo. Cnl
In I. l-dmilalcd

lo elect four
to l,o choaou hy

Cili a and Port,. Iticn are

whirled into tho yunF aiifl i'cwgv’n're ‘ n^i"1 ,uf A.ldrcaa M.uiiii

lawn, dnshing tlremsclv,.", onT ̂  j Aau ArtW.MM

uf
Momus

"•-diuilAlrd will, the Cauimia *of"ppaii,V $"** '' 0m nrM‘yja careful to
Miss

.SiflVncM ut rriMirtofl i 7.WW Cijujch

A , ia hhvo adjouriual their riilmg.diU
Aug. l3..,.Tha Now York /I, mid haaboon
oouvlctod of lil«d in a Paris eimrt. And Ihu-d

jiph ̂ ''k'a'nrcurirlurednrfesm
k« i SrLfSr

r'«.n.B at nlilch n|| fhe |,r,.i,m!“'ut “umiren*
""".ITecrre. i.The.Uy:„a" siniiluly ol^

I'onrlh, a piciiic parly lai T ! j « niilway u„ the
he railb.g ye, lit It. *11. Ha J.^'on l .Uld,!!.' fe A'"".ri.e.„ Mu.- ; «'«:» or ..... .. tlm., „„c:

I*. (Samian ! “*i.v noxl. 1 11 ---- - • • -r ^ .... . ..... »

w.m nuaiHtod fnim tire car-
rtago. wbiuli mir.icitlotisly cacalreil de- , • •• --------- — ...... ,n.n 00.1,

slnictiuii, nud was Vnirmly oongratHlak-J ! re °,hcr Hhre«f«turers havo
on her intmnv cwa^ui from WTious in- * b t p- ______

J SokBilMt, that Takihl - Tire three.

w mttcb .lire money ii, it Ken advorliaouici.l.

CKEVHI.AND.
WavAT—No. I ..........

N„. 2 .............
Chen ...........
cat .............

T0I,Kl')ii.”
WnrAT— No. I Itrel. .

No. 2 ltd ...... .

Conn ..... .............
Oat .........

AYEE’S CATHARTIC PILLS,

For all Oic purposes of a Family Pliysic,

hr. J. Wit Hi it’s (’(tlil,,7i'iitVnVK,''' ,’1

Clfar ItiltCiN mu a pandy egeti V"v J"
Iiroparatioii, niadu I'liicllv from lire 1

ihe lierlm found tm (ho iiwei ranges ,

ihc Sierra Neva.laiuoitntnliisiir Culil 1,! '

ilia, lire mndlcliml jirupcrties of wbl •

aro PXtnielwI liter, 'from tritlintil that 'i'F!,i j,

"f Al, 'nil'll. Tire ipiesUim i.s aliif
daily asked, f What is tire catiso of A.' a","b-''
iiiijiaralli'ldd eutcess nf Vinkraji IH 
TKitsf” Onr mis tver is, tlmt they iciiio '"Mbeydi,

tho eaiiso uf disease, ami the patient I '.'r 'hd 1 •
cmers his health. The y are thogn
hi, Hid |inrilli'raiid a life-giving prhicijj'j

perfect Jtciiovutor and
the aystoni. Ndver before in '

ill, lory „f thn world has n medieine la 'y
,'"l"p,,uti,li"l pus.se, e-i ug tho reiimrl.* "
l|imlltlc- Ilf Vl.WIAH lit ITEUA hi liKaliuzl mid Ibi t.
Bick of every discaso niait is hoir to. TM ,,re!
are n gentle I'.irgulivc a well a* a Tot
relieving Congcsthm or liilhmiinutina i-t,,1"" I"1
lire I.ivcr am] Vistcral Organs, Iu ifilk I c,, .,11, KI'i-i-ases, hav
The propprticN of Hit. w.u.kki

Vinkoah IlrjTKtts are AlMJliotil^ Ifiitpltord ' In U|" 1,
Coruthmlivt', Niilrili.ins, Jaixativc. DiiiretS”

Nnlaiivc, t Alii liter- Irritant, ritiiinrifc, Alts? •

-dl l I-'"wrh-
,n.I

Mkharch b
lid

live, and Auti-BUlMB.

(ifiiferul 'j'liimstyitls pt.ieiai
kc. tit Rmitits tho nnd womlcritf 1

vlgoraot that cm i-ustniii.-d tho ciu'yMi'ni, a ̂

1 •» Person run fuko these
•" ' '"'hug tu UirectiiHivniiil remniti 1« i..1 -"•* "l
iimvell, provided tlrelr bones aro not '-wd,-,,

struyed Ivy mineral |xilsmi or (itM“'1‘7
uieaiw, ami vital organs wasted IrevcP?1"' a-

repair.

BUions, Rom it ten l. ami li1|rf'l;i—
mittent fevers, wliieii arc so prort
lent in the valleys of m.c great rivei rifu

Mm Vrtftsxl cspfcia?
tires" nf lire MiR-sissippi, Ohio, JlissoUl'
Illtauis, Ti-nneaseo, Cumberland, ArkiUt

kid, Ked, Color, nlo, llratos, Itio Grants 1 - "
I’earl, Alalmma, Mobile, Sarannnh, IW "‘n:,,a-o
anokc, James, and many others, will
their vast tributaries, tiirougliont oif
entire emintry dining the Summer MW TIH)J|
AtitHoin.ainl remark ably an during re-vi
l.ktic ail’ iviati v.ttal t. . „ a . I ^

Iu
aihn

Uw. ih',! '

‘•'tll.lbnlu

CUIUHO

ptry.— jVrre

Iltii.govna

i-/: 1tlr//rnni.

-There aro nt

„ - ----- ----- tv j»orYOiin
tho ni»toraiifl (}rotTiictl: Miv. A
Mr*. GiHt. tlArtliug, 5lifw Jeiiiiio Olia, Mtk M.

11I1I, Witt. r,lo\|iAni. vi(o Am!C. Hamel | ami chi
5lrn. Jnliii nai;,|

rocBjiUon. Hu Tinita
A Ilaviuift tclo^'inai i*nTa that

mdbn troot ’r<!|* v*®1?" Teoml (y Bent tu mirk
II! ! ftp™ i“';° ‘IpMsrlcd niM] jiattcnl llio

Mr. Alii.i;.'.F.Tiw*^umlKr^or^liulne raubvau i sF J’l^ndi'uro* n
lion l-ecn incrnuHsl |,y tho i-ii. render of t|„,.„ h ,', I1'*11 ®,f Hlnvaanil all

1 van dcMroyul.A am. .nut of iiroi^rtv•V Hkiniw in JlUiW Io»a, Vl»r.
potiii, Ohio untl IiiiImiui. “
(iriilgnt »

Uouhoh, feiMMM ami
ucmoiiviiiHi, n-.Ki in aome novtioiM

eor,o,H |,,„ of t,re i, repOTto,]. Thn grain
held- have "lilTdrtd lorioua injury, tbc dain-

SVF Wwo'®0  upwiinl

IliB apif

turiHMln

A coarAXT with *300,000 c<|.ilal Inn, 1,-,-n

org«n.Act in ClndnsaU fur the esfatbliMiimiul

mendf,,\: l'"' 'l-jmciiey, nnd linjdnrb.g lib,
meretful cuiBuh-rati,,,,. n,0 flcucral. pudiug

aoJerSr' t,,eir“Wa- ll*“ “"S

nf

IWhe, Nevada,

purd.

Ex-Ewi-unit-i EtH.rsiKhanbecn ihtorvloweil
l.y a rarreepoudunt uf ,|K. K„w y„tk
-She luclid,, that Franco will tl.„r<„lv return

to boilAyailiclu, and tl.at cl.e will hecoim tlm

zoolegicnl garden in that city... At . K" repeal. |ka,-" «„.l order, and
' d„ : !,r * "•““nmniitio a,nl knti.Ulher dav , dre^uul.i , 'jbra<2«a-^ i'llVd ., nc,

ire ' kult«> U- dne ____ W it
l!a/.irUf". , iinniih.cnt I„diau»|,dia laavrr
ha» Msaiubueil the flludc ill hie han, la la-hlngl

ll1’ ;! a"'1 for pnrtn urn
V,"’ ,'1"1 '""nl-mcn il.

1 nte,V’ VA l,v<!|j’ i» golpg nil tor
1 ,i nwd ' V'To '"'u '’r i11"5 !,or,'M!t" ’“‘'hlc
r.iilrna<|. .Seattle nllon., bv aav nf dointloiL

!,':,,ul,'Vl‘:""Cy.rW'"""’‘l a' Vl.<l0l>,000, and
f1,, adding. I ».-o r.ficio tbv eulirocnnlrol

1' V"; «f II"’ city, and a Inigo
am, uint nf land iu,-aee Heattiedoea not gcltlie

I, imdniii,.... (],,,,. Stanley, In rbargn of the
'".Ilar.v ev|„'dlti„u cecnning tlm ongincere uf
II." Nurthe.i, 1'arilm railway, roporla Ibal ll.t-
Hurvey ,,f t .a roiui low he, -a made re a le-ml
revcutyraiic, weet of Itlarunrvk, DakoU. The
nmte travel., on a linidj-uateiwl and fertile
••nun and cntu U,™,,^, .nmle ,v, j Ue ̂  8
twanly-sovo" uulen west ..f ||„, Mlenawri

C,e worid,

I, rccln-d near iho t.alrfuf Sanihm I Join, which
hT 'i »- d. -tnicthm, Iml ibt-re
». nai’ply, i„. I, .s» of l.fo. The lui.mi.
re'i*N-"i',v l-V °.f "'aaKiuglu'i. from Jiiv,-r]Hi„l

we„tN,d n" V "" “''Il ,lwk' 7" “»«Wj„t of Baml.rp.on Satnrday, tho 6||, iu.t
Ilicrowaa a detwo fog at the time. All tlm
P»e-c"B.'i> and crow, with   I,,- 'V'"

drtwret'1 ’ft’, ̂ '“'''Tsdl uSa
total wreck — A ii.n-1 naa foairht ,m I.uxeu,-
I-mrg territory, nn the 7t|, iu“t., K-iw,”,, “|

Pn’i'd dn('' '“ K!r0f ol",Krei*rl1 Aiwnnhlr,au .do CaceagnBe, 11„. flghting edilnr
of 1 ftllH, Hi «liivh Hm Ibftrr u.. 1..

cxials there nro atlugc

milou nf railway. Tire I'relgiim Govern
r.ii'iit has the greaU-st interest in mil.
ways, that is tunny, it has the greatest
proportion utn ownership. In Aitalriu
• here an- 7.IKK) miles nf railway, ltI„l
l.iissm possesses R,(| id miles open for
Ir.iflic, anil 5,000 more iu coiimo of ton-
striit-lion.

Ctnur. Vw.aiAm
Harranlcd to keep picklca. Tako "u other.

Kim h'AitMKms— •• HVri/fA mul IIVui-
Or. 0/ Ih,- Ii; ..... ... . I]-, u i. aca. and

papor* * ’TO"'  rrul Advartiaod iu t!,i„

Iu wjihli. Um Imlcr was seriou-lv
S't ‘"r, ""r., •IWitly wound,"!...'.
New lurk r, diBpalil,,-" mil
tl.c arrival „f Hti- Baiailol and  -

Ireun n.-IHK.x, wl.11 was lalely rotdmd nf
? 1 1,000 in bonds. siipp,Me<| by dcleclite, m
lure liuu over the border, was seized ..

MuuiLIFre For,1 l‘-v lwu ofKecuw from

•gf^^c^'^riSv'ariiij;:-

-Zn. K.t'il11'- 't!0 ,or One.
K', !‘v” ko»'lsfur Ormioue anpcarAnctt iu Min

bv* \>w CiU,a’-' nnn’°" ln "anfcJ

TU«
finn

1'->I.-| al Klurloum, on ibo Up.'.er'itiie. Ai.
ini|K,itaiit geographii-al discovery is said 11,

srjs^w^isansj
i auganyiks and Albert Nyanza prove to l«, into

Cou 'IkeKKKZih's invaaion of Jtoxlra in pur-
S"h of tlm KiekapooB aeenu to liave ocauiohed
even excitement tbero tl.an III Uds couii-
— •llie i„ewBpa1wrs of the cily of Mexico
retcr ni ili., mutter only to clirouh lu i|„- ftl>-

-""Uri 1‘aeiBc railrond
lia.-k near Klckap,™, Kaiuuui, dropiied Into the
M.bsouh river a few day,„.-0. 'j1, Lllk oin

«Baaa®:8a«:

and will nl1'0 tf0Olh"- ",r“,ni“ °"u bireb,
ri> 1 , 1 ‘I - that the. ,l"’ 1,1,1 ni!l""'' 1 1"-' knowl-, “r r»llru.'id men. The tutor where the

III,, bjutilaugen group of iZi.-K VcrV’f'uiel
denll.v tho isutv wi.iel, went |0 their relief

cbmofRamlf-,^ ",e*rrP(1 0f ,l“’

\\ isninii OohUKB Opikiwol— Peihoim
nlnn iviiiK luis W„b more gulden

iniiHinns Ih, m Dr. Walker, m, llioenor-
inotia olid widely hiennauig' w-iJe ul his

uu.ipohmu Vi.veiiab Uettkib uttestn.
\\ 0 ncvoi' look into onr of uiirexdiHiijj*:*,
bn t _ tiler,, is a panegyric of thoHilbas
sinring us m il„, fnce. Onr readora wilt
sny thai thoro must be a reason fur nil
tins prats,'. Thcv are Tight. Tho rfli-

eawnf tins n'lclimtotl nieiliciire is
lubln I,, ,| by evidence whieli it is im-

poSKibl,* t„ doubt. Aiming Ihu tholi-
sinulH who liavo buiim iestimuny «, its
ext'ellonco, tliore is nut (in,; disMuiti.-iit
Vnre,.. |„ very- many phases of inor-
gntire disonso ilsoeiiiaf,, bu unfailing.
AH tlisoasiw Iirihing frutit a vi tinted stale
of tho hliHiti are surely eradicated by it.
It IS lUM iTccttdil remedy fur puhnonary
c.mpl.Uiits, bdn ms, remilfuntimd inter"
miltent fevers, rheiinuilinm ninl ,lv:,-
|«'17'“- H |"trg,\. tire I, ..,|v „f a|l
nenllliy Immors, gives t„m- to tlm nya-
Icm, »ml w her,, the vital jHiwer* are cn-
fcebhsl, resU.res tholf fimotioiw t„ vig.
<jr„its ,111,1 IienlU.y actum. All this il
does the more citVetnally beeaiiH,. its
ojiemtnm ih nut interfered witJi by tl,0
presence ol n]oi,h,i!. 'J'lie Vi.\K,iAit]!ir-
T.:ns is perfeelly free fr.in, ,u,y iticli

- "V'.'V AV" lmv'’ alwnvs
believed Uml pl.uits aiDlr.in tho Into
rerueil lea for disoaso, mi, I ,,/J the rom-
Cdies necessary. Dr. Walker is ,.n the
line i.r real progress, and we luipo that
no Kill iiotrcKt 011 Iiih uresont discuv-
ones.— [Com.

«orUul«, au l ln>|.ftrl» |o Uj.- whole •>>Vin.

• - —•••••• aauiaui rout oicr
Ben flic ey .iisJ of Inins wan air, lost mi-

«rL. yrT",A I""1 11 "f tl " nthZ 1 ' An„( Daisy from Kafama-
z,«i nver, .Mu-lagan, by way „( t|„. g,„
Wlst-nlnun riva,,. «rrirod tlm, n-.-ai. Mo- l„ft

Ol Iho I, HI. III".., pnnlo r,|iartB „r lh» crnni m

Ib-oii irri.Uiovihly tlain'asc'i. and ihc’ere'il.' alii
|,n.vn almost a Inlal failum i„ IneiliUca'

Tho youth.

Tin; fanner* of Toiinr^m xnnl In r-mvoi*.
tiw ilnmboMl, in tliat.sutn, tlm other day,
nml orRaidttrf a Futo Orange. They n>lr>]itn]

UMUftircH Fettiiif,' forth Uih n&cnrr*ity of thor-
tniKh or^atiixatimi, mi<1 oxpreaaiH^ hrfirty ro-
ofmmlion »ii!i rim fnmirra in tho N'ortliwcrl
iu llicir light affiiiiht imjii-t tHili<iiti [ nml oliirr
mouopoHes. Tlm c^tabh^liiuent of enbordi-
iiatv Oronj'i Tt thnxt^hoat tho State wan rocoiu-
iuwnlr.1. . — \ Wanhii^toii diDp itrh Kayn:
rn rat 0 <luii from Alnhmila roi'rofout n
.? a'*0 '^1‘htiou of nil .iii- in fomr part* «tf
iho Rlato. tiio rliolcra 1- raging at a f. arfu!
ralo. ro*rna am !H>inK deiH.pulatwl, tho nvJ

The liMI-Foolpj- llucl.

The inunediftte eaiimj of tho iliiel bp.
I we,-, , Col. It. it. Jthcll, edilor of the

.Now Orl'-mis ]‘lcaymn, anil Judge W.
II. Cooley, rOKlllling in the ,|eUt|, „f ||lr

latter, was tire puhlirutioQ of a cartl in

tlie New Orli'tuia paix-ra by Coolov. of
wlin-li tho following in the closing nam-
gntpl, ; b ‘

“ *-'°b nirett Imving written to tho
/’ii iiyunc Unit f made ossertitma lo tho
jury wllidi were • maliriuits and willfully
talsc.' nnd having milnH-ijUtliitly refuse,!
my fair, luaieal uml hnnornblo ofrer to
deeide whieli uf us in eunwt, 1 pulilish

Aesfssi&^iss
JI'.IIS lo sot ns seonm! it, „ duel, an i„.
i ito to an Indian limiting raid, a pair of
oar akin pants prewitiled by hunter, a
lliree- pound nugget of nilr.-r, n free
tmssouu Rtagfcruiite, two lottery ti. k-

tlirco Apneli" ucnltia, a call lo actas
poaliutiater and juatico of the peace,
nml l "el. ty- seven dullara' worlti uf faro
cliireka.

Cimr.DBA ask I’.ux Kii.uul— Perry
Daviif* I'dhi Killer i* an Mculleiit rci!alair»r r>f
lh*‘ HtofniCTl *«id IkiwcId. and Hhnuid a!«iivji

kr|H nn haml, f -pfcially at (hi* Ecaran of
(ho year, when no many t>ufr«r from IhhvcI
i-nm|daii,iB. There is l."•.l,lng nn .puck u. re
lieve in Attacks of CIi, lenv

redd at only 2.! e„:x a i.-llie, hy M.whrnts
and lumllcinn dejlers gt a rjllv.- jg ''

SliKBcallai,. tar S.inourr.

" ' lmt"Vitaaca thai ihr ,r,itln llln,m

ke in a vifrurous can alio, when Hie hoi weather

cinmo,,, ,. The cffeei, ,.r „ hlvh le»,c,„u,e
"1"’" an Bare, Mad r.ane B01r or

Mirailroaa. Th„ loner .»|.,taarr a,.) Ihe Seel, a-

‘inn ,.f „c„„u, rowtr.eoc.ilcnr.l hr eieelHve
heal, can only he OnaponialeJ hy the arUve,

healthfnl, and rruular saerelra of all the Ksllly

laiirth.ui by wlilr,li Ike waate uf nature U repten-
lahe.l a.i,l 11,0 VI lei „..ew,-J. The ureal

"ill ''Ulnslelier’aBleaiaeb nmera a» a xv-ejaw
nrioninB, tnviimraliau and irguiatl.-ir the eigai.,

,.( ihe body, I. nal.e„agr ,tk„ewl«dSfd. A. a
o .MUiulaU-, the flareleu aneeu,. anil

la.-, a. Id.tyef Ihe ilonaek and rallere.ltatuleacT .

liver anil Ihol-mvela; a. an aandyne tl
l:ai,.|,.ll .1,-e,.. a .hM,„u„0 allniulan. II In,'

"J etuUdlyia the .ela.ed and
irnahhaB.iieivca, aud a. . M,.,d it

m-K lhe vital alreain The value uf ,u. h a.peclrln
 e IhS w-:,L and dehlllUled l, heyur.d ail •wun.ald-
T" il, valid" willed il„e,i hy Ihe nllry heal ,.f
is, din, i, e, vf n l. at irft.-ihlsu and wltallalaif aa
Ih.- a, -hi dew la n,,, ...n-ireretird a,.wera.

, ‘ ... ..... .. "'fyi'itelaHeelumri.i.only. wlibabaal.
"I loice dlffnalve aliuitilajil, u la late and |,alataLl,-

aa well la medicinal. Ii, lewr a..d aie.o Uoiikla.

an.l uhvicvvr ihe aaiaia]ciaullti,-i|aaie r-uducivu
la V|.M. I„n<di,ca>,'.lt la r, -a, Id,. red ll.,. heat aafe.

Uuaid aualnai malnrlan, tnfc. u„ii, n„.i Ihcircd-
kal rr.irJy f.i lalmiiiltlral and leiatllen! fevria.

1‘AIV kll.Iai-JH

Cnaflreneas, J alin-
illre, Dyapr pain, lira
lllgrbllnn, llyarnlc-
ry, Foul blimiach
nnd Itrealli, Kryalp-
clna.IliB.Inrtir.PIlra,
KlicumnUani, Kni|v-
tlima anil Skin Dli-
raers, nillousneaat
Idver C uni ]it al n I,

- lira], ay, Tv Her. Tll-
fiinra nuu "at, llhruni, Worms, Gout,
Ncurnlala.aan Dlnncrl'tlt. and Purifying
tnr Ittood, hid the meal reBBent.il j.aiBallru
y, •• I'drferiM. Their en,-vti atnudanllr ih..w haw
much lliey eacel all other Mila. They are lafoaml
I'leaia.it |o lain-, bin rewerfal to cute. They
piu«c , ul 1 hi foul humi.ra <-f Ihe blood; they
 timalltQ Ihe al.ifBlih „i dlloidered erB*n InlO
acti.... and they impart hcalih amt foite to tho
wh-de Icing. They euro net ei,|y ho ceery day
MlapUinU of everybody, but foimtdable and dan-
BM-dii dlaawses, goal •tlHful phyalelam, null
cmlai'Til clcigyincn, and our beat riUsoal.ltnd
cerlliteatet of cu reape rib rmednudofsoeatbcaeflta
lh. y have declved frnci Ihtio Villi. They are Iho
oaf cal and beat ubyele 1 r ehltdren, beeauae mild

 welt na cflvctuaL llelng augai wealed, they are

eae/tnia*,- and bfituii purely vcgctablea they ue
entirety baimloii.

eaapAarti ex

J. C. AYER & CO., Lovell, Hua^
rractleat and Analytical Che a, liti,

add lie eg /Ingfut, and Dfoicrj in Jfcdwiiu.

GONSUMPieONAnd Xts Oixi-o.
Avir.i ,.'-iO-vs

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil
U«K(rnU^wm(|l^aUoiiuf («ro vrll.lmnvii mMI.
rlnr*.
InilM
rcru

OriwHc -4^1 p9*ltlrt!>r arret* D/r<iy. It l«...... po*Jttre& _____ _

«nu$t tHiverlalantlurfHlr In ihr kr
Irrtiij- tninWiprirrnUtlon.lt nt oner pm
r.»rnip;i«n,ao0 decoy ciw*. Ilnurtfle» ‘
of *11m'a»p,

It li ihe
i in ' *
uppii-s with
the fourtrt

^W /jr-r fm u .YjiurSd UU auMml Iu rc*l«ting

mill hy (hr >><4t OniKgUt*. I’n-i^nd by
J. II.IVIM.SON', •Cl.iolm York.

Business”
Hependi rny i.ttn h u|Mm
thn rn«jiB.T, plurk nml «.
ditmiice or thoio ruraninn
it, am! M«'inan rat, reovii.,,

*(»*•• anaHtUi iiulr*B hr
Iiar pnotl health. Hence lo

"'.ns uf unusual boat uml ilrym., .
invariably nccontpattied by extensive
r.ingempnis ol tho stomach nml liver,

am I other .Abdominal vhicore. In thoii
 leatiiient, a purgative, exerting a (env

t'rful inilitojica niHin tlmso variotH or-

is Msantlally necesKirv. Thori

’ Mis no cnlliartlo for the jiurpose equal .

Dd. J. Walk Kit's Vinixah llmxits,
is they will speedily remove the dark-

now
ilKlble Is,.

'rer. 111 nl

"uan-luili!

"1 tire in

T.A IMiin

•’"K Ibe
tlic cl,

•n-qui'tii

' bk, ,

“’''on viscid ntnltcr with whieli the !"tu nud,:
howela are loaded, til the same tlni«
stiinulaUiig the secretions of the liver, >blut,

V" Will'll

Hot Ug.
nml generally restoring tho lie.-ililiy
flinctiona of the digestive organs.

Fortify the Itody ngniust disease
by purifying all its fluids with VinfhaK
lliTTEttK. No cpldumlc can take hold
of a system thus forc-arnicd.

Jlymepsla or ImllgpsHoii, Head
acl|i', Pain in tho .Shoulders, Coughs,
lightness Of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
hnictntintis of the Stomucb, Had Taste
in the Mouth, IHlions Attacka, Pahiita-
tation of tho Heart, InUammation of tlie a;, i •
Dungs, Pniu in the region of the lCid-i!,,| ' ,111?

h\vs. nml a hundred otlter |iaiiifttl syrup- . 1

toms, are the oflsprings of Dyspepsia;
unit bottle will proven better L'ii:ir.inleo

to the i

.'Metiaur

'd liim ,

'J a sigh
n l„,ti,

«'• r,i,
>|l.v U, hi
"I'll,! v„-

’ I'reniot.

' "», II lift

claa. ..raker., ii-.hi.h,-, IV VPl:il ,-,',V

ITf If K 1C ITS.

A“t.tTll! COOLKRA IN eltlSA.
,, , . viucnow, chlua, Aag. a
ncira. 1 rail v lUvia * s„«;
nc.r Bly.-pu.luu .

h*re ii»cd fodr Iu’..
V*" •-‘••illy n«l nnii.i t; tUv ( hi
tl * niD#l rx.-cllnit mcJlt iiir.*, *»*no rmltUiikf in Mi»»iJhnl

•v'divs.'.rr.tT’ ""
*trrni<iifilHr
an 1 h

Ih til IKT
netc.aiMj hive rt.un<i
In the umincr of v:
-nuhal. I found it an

eh"1i*,,r u.rd in tun.'
* »"« "'*uy iuitam-e,, ij„

fauuip ,u n ahtg], taav. Pi.rlhreB
P-VL'.ll af l'"'" lulhlap]
I .‘*11 "'-k “I"'', my na,,

lary*. TiiMe thai.
. ... ------- - ----- L ____ ,

n*,tllir ( hi tine tt» im m
wtd advier. Tl

filerd

•if airkitraR.
nu'nlH r » f.,r p,
mU umilral ki.
» f1n<l dt!f 'thil v*  "12 * *r,c •" whck ln Urinrii- 01 lH«»W I'l')RirUtiRj^|ial linvr

QieiUR had ndkirp. Tlmtiuli nVlh!
Hlndk-i- Dur*«ilYe», the f,.» >iiii|v|o

d.ili
>l l-rii

 dire, r iu tMetuliiika,
chffltm.rutHfhR.dc
chief msdldav.

c*Ufr *• fillutf* nViii iViiil rcV vr I Wt'lhb tn'.'hmltJ;
In diaiihrti.rollr. «*Huil<nu,
uar I'rIii Klllrr ha* been mr

P, bre-

•jiftna

iu try imlj-.
i. I'.cuAwruiui.

iTA.HKKlft AUB l.' Ill RFAnf lib,

r-*”*- **••••»* r«, tn«/|
^ ‘ivVimh.-j- iMrlraih.n

he a.ierea.fult,, Imalnera me,, maal J a*.,,,,, of its merits than .A iullgthy advert i£C
(he oncrohrhmrnli of all diRoRici.ind m no «ny . Inon» o1"-' nuFenu,c
rnu thtR U> >•> rffrrtiiallT •«*roini‘H«hfd ur hy thf •

U.c of I>r. Bmlih'a Cflrb.ated OLD STYLE ll|T- . Of EtII, Wllltd
TKUfi, Tho dti, ct effect of Ihii ilrdlrtep |. t,lc,ir. ; OW©Uilltf8, Kr^jiliclftis, Swelled Kock,
ie«T tin' IdTcr. |inrify (hr Ulimid and r»ninvr n|| H “litre, SorofoloUa IlltlaininaliiMH. imloli-ul
lor pld and itugiiiint (ill* from the ijril**, which It
Ihe true mfrinurd aifaltiRl Ihr altarkR of dlarate

niidthrrrn«T1liiWfc-Iuiy..fahu»lnra»maii*.R„ctPU
H you aaiil a tfootl I’alii Ktllrr uhd Hr. Smith'*

Goldm Unlmenl.

$5 to $20 5’/..!:y

Waters’ Coucerlo Parlor Organs
arr Me jnoil hrautirul f» atria an-! ur rfri <

iwM-Sri"11,:- TV 'UNOKimJsvrOP t.

KFF
srift' ........
! ! WM '• «UI*KU li, . .

1 itA T/:I} <vv Ta *• wi tm jia ad.

» r.ilon rf lha
T*rma literal

GREAT WKTCRn''1'' l" J'

1 s/amji.

II. JOHNSTON,

TUIIm, SA»o M'

prcA^r. 13 IV to I rraamlt^Pfl paid f vrL> 

pj Aflonts pj w»nted to-
SkAlNTS *«» SIlNNEKS
KJ or TUB r-J RIRI.B.

U.KIir, rxir. H(h-av. entl Arlama-Bl.. Chl.ocm ,1.

Bhlf
S’! «?»•

alolp.SI
dc. f, tlji

••rc.lT

»*.•*, ymiiiirnr old, make iuor« muncy
fur nn Ifi Ihrir •iiara^nnaienia or all »h
at *ar<t‘iutt
8lltiR*.ti ,1 Co.

Airrti!* wantittlf A|i
working (iMjifp uf ailber

*l »oikfr.ro liidn
artictilan frre. Addrraa <».

forUand, auih*.

It,, ward Aaioclallou. Phlladelwhl,, Pj.
Hal II III laaat I. _ a .. .. . b. a . ... a * . . An

-Wo
ayionObata-riea ti, XtaMlan.-. ob", la aral. J e„,el',V,'

cha'ae. Afdreaa. IIOWAUU ASSOCIATMlh ST, f
a., all. Kli.th at , rbiladalphla, Pa. ’ ' 5

Inflammation^ Merearial Affcctiotuk Old
burrs, KrupUnna ofth" Skin, Kura Byes, etc.
In those, as in nil other Cuhntilutiuiml Dis-
ensei, WALKElt’a Vishii.ut Bimaa Imvo
rlmwa tlwir gn-,u cumtire powers in tho
most olwtinale and hitnn-tahle cases.

For liiflnitiniutory mid Chronic
RJiMlWaHSW, Goat, Mims, fiemit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Disease." of
tho Blood, Liver. Eldnoy* ami Bladder,
tlioso Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
nro caused hy Vitiated Llo,«l.

Xcchanlral DlsPiLSPs.-Pom<T.s en-
gagetl In Paints and Minerals, such ns
Plumbers, Type-aeUetw. ilohl-beaters. and

f"rK«,t Ili

r", 1UI.1

™ Baton
"ter im,:

’'b'd f,„

,'P Uu,
".v to,,

' feoKB,
; l*,

waltz :

'hue we,
l'l»"l „

J’ear;

"I bar

1 r ‘fcFadVS taiifcrarasSbjtit

J'Bsa— -rusnaaK1" , sSSsSiasgO Tva.y Ulro.t'gi’i^a.

anil Atlaina-,,.. ChlcQyn, Ilk

Wealth and Wonders of
The Boundless West.m.f.Vo,, IHaUrafot re

*in*\ It.
Inai«nl)r turn ynii
In a fc** nu'tan ta it t-liffR

"* 'I'/-,’". .Vt- II, 'Tube
iu re1l'lu.,-r Iheei-bnliy where

FKVKIt AM, ACt'E
I'ravalls, there „„ rn„M

b-v.ei “U I"

'nn I" lire iicoplo „f New Orlonna ,«,
unmitigated rjlnmulator, a d, 111,, mle
and willful fnlailier, an ntlfnl ,b,dg,
ami, withal, n tliormigli-fineeil bmg-
gurt."

This wiut imiuralialely fi.M.iwed bv u
clmlb-ngu from Rlietl. ' Cooley, Imving
lire choice nf weapon", named dntihl,"
lmrn'!«l shot-gnmi, ui„l tl,„ ilistju,,-,.

forty pi, cv". At Ihe aecond llm be fell
lie, i, I, "lint llimngl, lire lienrl

r:|iri.
..... .

.....
tllO JVBr,t*U | ,t c j-n! re. II •' 'T

wlu-nsif »e kt-.-u

>«»rrcm rh a ntrv uf

kihlkHare'/rej,'

fuev Hk*

reTti

RTpr/l’ffT1 wunlrtr* tl.* calbt

0Cl> it l y Ih,,,,.
’»*( *u Li,f > nr

a - a **'*» ••• | • J-',la»l la. 111,

•b'Uto of wlUel, are toa'inB , r,l„r o, ..--i-aie

 I, a t.-rriblo soourgo, a,„l n , . rci.ort«,t that ti, ,

V llb-SIMSM THAT I’AV".- .See pdvi-r-
lieemoiit of " tr.vrW.', H'o,ri,TW -e
ll;./ ,i, Ur », M'S,'." One aguit {Hi-lcaiiug ,12,..)
ITP wack.

rr-it .

Tuk eiitlp'.rtii-s a‘,„l approved bvi.-i.„-, mcri{c^
 ;hrr. ,1,"" i

7''a 7 ' ” ' r t',,• "f l
,r\ ‘lUt- *11111.

(|h? jth\

Vi

It .ton ili-siro roHT
(dotimi fairantl fr<s» fr
ww Knipliwirt.
I’r. I'lfK.' H*; t!
nt> C pul for l|u

mrifjr .'t
•ii Motiickl JJ.
]'U.'|H>vo.

UiN'k.H ;»inl a i-oirt-
a Piinjilc-, WotcliOM

1 !»y tul.iiijr
torv li Ita**

ill?

'•PR th,

"r’sm
tl, VAIN KlM.PIt v.vca
remr.ly will.

if tl im Imt.

It (• f und to

•tAch ,di ulAvr JirmrHeM /ail.

, Afl A LiyiNUKT,
»< krr • in iiami.iiDiD lirui.ro,
lr..m | nRci'In , at il

"•iicsm:,. KXTunsAi.bv
" >ai(.friroic.s|i|n krn'aru in Hun
o|»r*lhR, huri:. ir..m Inrci'Ih, 4i.si

. Juff«rln*vHh UlliaMATiMI.riorT
KM.iJIl, if iti.r .1 |M*»ltivi' cun . iiirj ti -> ej

Ihrfll r. h. f ii'., sitfit i

K<4it/fr»m J •A niff Trttk.

V'1* ''*>• (’Tt (Thirty Tear*), pFMRy
M%* 1‘ABf Kll.l »:u is" Ulral.

n i »« jTirT
wood Morals nnd Gontlo Manneru.

By AI.KX. SS. OOW, A. u.

h, Tvaeh-re'lu 'r re re'' ‘ ' ,-rl" "*rai',o v",-,
ISI.MvI.i: A l l,.. I'ahlUhrrs. .

I " HaI„«,a(..CI„ilnnall; ft- H -nU SU., Fear Yeiih

huak lliTTEas occmlhnaUf.I Diseases, Eruptions, Tet-
mr, halt-ltheum, Ttlutchos, SiK.ts, Pirn,, leg

h“’ Cavbnndoj, King w,„i„.-.
bcoM Uc,„l, Ron, Knu, n,:-..

, I.''*ol„ruii„u» of the skin, ll,mi,.r-
an.1 Ihnama of tl,„ Kkiu of wl-. -b-mr „en-.

ILro.11* Br" RtewBy dug sin null (.uriial
"HI or tire syitciu hi a ,,h„r: thn,- ire the ji

"! thosu Bitter...

I’iit. Tape, niii! ttHtcr IVontts,
birkinghi tho* system of so umuy tin ...... .

am I'lleetuttll.v ih-atnij i-d ami rnmuiM \ .

1 sraleii, „f lucdicine,

.NTERPRISE
nblr «lfl DUlrllm
lie C'onnlry X

$50,000,00

rile only Hrllnble nin Isiairllmtlon |n
Iltr Cwnnlry X

IN VALUABLE GIFTS !

TO HR DiaTBlBUTfln IN

L. D. SINE’S
l'!2nd HEOULAR MONrilLI

• vi mi vennimgi'-v ,i:u .u,.
UitiliimiiUch wiU free U>e syoicin fnim uoiii..*
IIK« lliesn TtitU>n>.

For FcnialoCoinplaiulN,in voting
oroltl, m«m«l „r single, nt thedaM-nuf
nmnliiHMl. nr thn Him of life, tl,,.-,- Turn.,
nmera display so dqddcil mi inlliicu™ Uini
iinjirwvi'iiH'ui u Roon purorntibl^.

Flt'n use the Vltintwt Itlnml wfien-
ever you find its impurities Iniraliiii; throimU
the skin m Hinjilmi, Kntiitiuii., , , Son's;
cleans,; it whun yon find it plutnicti'il and
sluggwh m tho vein*: clnn,M,it wli. n it p
foul : your feelings will telly, u| when. K, -

tim WiKHl pure, nml the hcaltl, ofth" sy.icui
will fullow.
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I)nj-f.Uu unaiSra. Aflt. . fhaFmntbc* cMnui:
anti cor. of \\ whlainait and Churtinn Ku v \ .

FREE TO BOOK AGENTS
An r.li uiuill) Hon nil 4'nii vnrnIiii; Kook,
f«r tho I* »t »• s» • hi i|-r>( Fnmilr Rihl* *vrr
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HAIII 1 Opnin, KiMn- Hehaa v, l"!

a national 'rruUu~l‘t’'d'£>A i-hroiaa.

To Stctlrnwii Xlnuday, Asag, IlSh, INT3.

One Grand Capital Prize of

S 5,0 0 0 I N COLD

'AHERICfsil SAWS.'

Two I’rize.s SI ,01X15 ,
SSoog dTwo Prize

Five Priza'a GRE1BACKS!
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frl." .ntffl l vr Bailie.

J- " HA III, l" s t:o., CISUINNATI, o.,
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MtSTtrf T1*K

HEUIUAX NAVi UO.. M:*V YOltK.

DR. WHITTIER, 0,VrVWn!f,
Luinreit •umsod and rnoit aurrri»rni'i‘«*lt rtittaoi
/'flhwau*. Cattail IInu mf>»i aarcpRimt Phi.icJan. XfrWW.-r^'i, . . at pul .

mrii wli.. Rnaarfroni Kwrooi
trralUaof.X parrt lar*.
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